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KELL MERCHANTS ENROLL UNDER N.R.A.

Good Rains Fall Over This
Downpour VariesPromOneto ThreeInches

Over Wide Area. Destructive Hail
Strikesin .WeinertTerritory.

Good rtins have fallen over prac
iicillv the entire county during the
put week amounting to from one
tn three inches according to reports
waived here. The total preefpita
ticn in Haskell for the week has
Mmnted to about one aad three--

qasrter inches, beglanlag with the!
--tower last Saturday evening, an
other Sunday night and Monday
norning.

The moisture wffl Do or untold
txoefit to cotton and late Seed
crops and will enable the farmers
to plant feed on the land where
cotton has been destroyed in the
acreage reduction program.

A hail storm did considerable
knars north and east of Weinert

today night, practically destroy
inc all crops in its patb. Tfte aeav--

test damage according to reports,
was done' in a strip of country be
ginning on the north Una of the

limits of Weinert and extend
ieg north and eeet along
Creek. Several hundred acres of

leotton and feed were pratically a
total loss.

SPEAKER WILL

EXPUILP

SKIPo
A representative of the State De

partment of Education will be in
I Haskell on- Monday August 7th, to
explain the new rural aid law and
other recent laws relative to th)
public schools of Texas, according
to an announcement Made by Miss
Minnie Ellis, County Superintend

I tnt
The meeting will be held in- - the

district courtroom at 10 a. xn., and
all teachers, trustees and patrons
aw urged to attend.

J C. Kellam, who has recently
bun appointed supervisor of 12

'counties in this section will be
I present to discuss the provisionsof
tie new educationalprogram which

In being nut into effect by L. A.
Wood, state Superintendent of
pWic education.

Especially should the trustees of
all rural school, as well as the in
dependent districts in the county
attend.

At the same time the County.
Ifioard of Trustees will classify the

schools of the county and transact
lthr business that saaybe present
led. '
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t The Dry Forces of the Mth die-Jjc-t

for Jones, Taylor, HaakeU.
wockinorton and Shackelford
pantieswill hold regionalrally on

courtbouee lawn at Anson on
fwday night of August ttk. Dr.
J Clark, president of Randolph
wtte. CIko, will deliver,the saaia

areis.
, Pastorsof all ehurcbesto these

wlW asked to dismiss
tor Sunday night setvkee whor-n-r

practicable and bring their
JrHations to the rally. The ratty
T """ l a:to o'etoek promptly.
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J. H. KINNEY IS

NAMED SECRETARY
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J. Hi KINNEY

J. H. Kinney, local funeral home
d'OJHtlaJtomed,
the Ninth Dtsfnct, Texas
art Aaaoofctfon at an organisation
meeting held in Abilene, last Thurs-
day evening. Thirty licensed em
baJMra attended a banquet and
businesssessionheld at the Wooten
Hotel.

George D. Kiker of Abilene was
named president and O. D. Weath-erabee- f

of Rotan chosen vice chair-
man.

San Angelo was chosen for the
next meeting which will be held on
October 19th.

The following embalmers were
presentat the Abilene meeting: Mr.
Warren, Mr. Kiker, Abilene; Paul
Rise, Big Spring; M. E. Overstreet,
EI Paso; Pickett Holmes. Emmett
Abilene; Miss Helen Osment, Stam-

ford: Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Kinney,
Haskell: C. P. Petty, Santa Anna;
C. G. Gennings, Ballinger; W. F.
Rennet, Winters; Jack London,
Brown wood'; H. C. Wippern, Cisco;
W. N. Kinney, Stamford; Seth W.
Lawrence,'Anson; C. A. White,
Brownwood: C. S. Barrow, Hamlin;
A. T. Sheppard,Merkel; Willard C.
DeateHVSan Angelo; K. C. Feveto,
San Angelo; R. H. Odom, Snyder;
.Oscar R. Maples, Hamlin; C.

Howard A. Yates, Sweet
water; 0..D. tWeathersbee.iRetaai:
R, G. Campbell, ' MwUy ; ' C L.
Ward, Franklin HoJmM, J. Stttee

" ' V S.4

Servict$ Will be
Held at Christian

ChurchSunday

Herman Pitts will fill the pul-

pit at the First, Christian Church
Sunday morning at jth 11 o'clock
hour. The public is invited to at-

tend the services. Herman is
HaakeU county boy and has many
friends in this stctkm who will be
glad to know that he to mektag
good in his chosen profession.
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TURNER ACCEPTS

POSITION WITH

F.&M. BAN

A. M. Turner of Jayton has ac-
cepted the position of active vice
presidentof the Farmersand Mer
chants State Bank of this city and
assumed hisnew duties the first of
the week.

Mr. Turner has been associated
with the banking business of West
Texas for a number of years and
more recently connected with the
F. & M. Bank of Abilene as collec-
tor in the territory surrounding
Jayton.

The Jayton Chronicle of last week
had the following news story re-

garding Mr. Turner's removal to
this city:

"Mr. A. M. Turner, who has been
in Jayton for the past year, repre-
senting the F. and M. Bank of Abi-

lene as their collector informs us
that he has accepted a part time
Job with the Haskell bank andwill
move with his family to 'that city
Saturday. He will be in Jayton one
day each week until he has complet-
ed collecting the accounts in this
territory belonging to the Abilene
bank., We regret to lose Mr. Turn
er and his family, and many of us
on Donoho Avenue will miss the ev
ening visits of "Little Jimmie" the

&MmvmAjabSL
Mr and Mrs. Turner."

MONDAY GOLF CLUB

TOURNAMENTTOBE

HELD AUC. B-8--10

Local golfers have received an in-

vitation from the Munday Club to
participate in a tournament to be
held in that city on August 0

and the local players are planning
to accept the' invitation and send
a strog team to Munday and give
the other towns a race for their
money.

The' entrance fee has been set at
$1.00 nnd prizes will be awarded in
nil flights as well as a consolation.

The Munday Club assures the
playets that they are planning to
make this one of the best tourna-
ments staged in this section this
season.

flev.A. F, Gordon
Return This Week

Rev. A. W. Gordon, who hasbeen
spending a vacation In the north
and east, wiH return to HaakeU this
week (n time to, fiH hie pulpit at
the Methodist Church Sunday at
both morning and evening services.

His morning subjectwill be "Van
ity of Vanities." The evening sub
ject will be "Unconscious Influence,'

Rev.Gordonleft Chicago Monday,
after mendingS days In the "windy
city" seeing the Century of Pro
gross IxpoeitkMk and other plasss
of latere. They will
through Xeatoaky where they wtl
visit the Mammoth Cave. UaeckVs
birthplace and other places of. in-

terest. They expect to arrive to
Haskell
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Section
ffi VTVAL MEETING AT
FIRSTBAPTIST CHURCH

WILL BEGIN SUNDAY
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JOE TRUSSELL

A revival meeting will begin at
the First Baptist Church on Sun-
day August 8th. Rev. II. R. What
ley, pastor, will do the preaching
and everyone knows that he will
give us real gospel messages that
will reach the heart and give us a

Lblessing. l,
The scng services will be led by

Joe Trussell, accompanied by --Mrs.
Trussell and Mrs. A. C. Pierson on
the pianos. There will be a real
orchestra and some real gospel sing-

ing. Joe Trussell has assisted in
revivals here in the past and has

CAMPAIGN FORTWENTY
MILLION BOND ISSUE IS
OPENED HERE TODAY

Efforts to muster a maximum
vote on Atifr. 20 for the relief loud
issue ammendment were launched
Thursday morning at 10 o'clock in
n meeting called by the county re-

lief board through French M. Rob-
ertson, chairman, held at the court-
house.

An amendment to the state consti-

tution wl;ich would permit the leg-

islature to give state funds for
emergency relief is to be submitted
to voters of the state in connection
with the beer legalization and pro-

hibition repeal election' of Aug. 30.

The Texas relief bond issue com-

mittee, headed by William C.

Straussof Houston, has launcheda
statewide campaign to enlist sup-

port for the proposedamendment.
' Information given by the state
committee and by Mr. Robertson

that failure of the state of
Texas to pass such an amendment
would mean a complete cessation
of the flow of relief funds from the
federal government into Texas. Of
the 1500,000,000 recently appropri-

ated by congressfor emergency re-

lief, it was shown, one-hal-f is to be
riven to states (including cities

and counties) which show the appli
cation of their own funds to local
relief. Under that provision, Mr.
Robertson explained, the federal re-

lief fund will contribute 14 for eaeh
SI expended by local peUtkal units,
(stats, county and elty) tor rettef.

The aaaapdment to' be voted on
Aue. to would smpsour toe legtoa
ture to appropriateearing we e
Mtog two years a. sum not to ee
seed toMtofOO for mhof. M she

entire amount worn asjprssrtatos.
thj mm then woelf he ottotoW to
taaaieeMJIMM ftoto Vasts Sam's
selssf'fwad. it was psmtsa out
that should seek ssssnsmsntbe
--tosssd and such bende kmted, bo
tea w be lev to retire mom.
They would to take up sort of the
SJeTflSSfM STSffSfe of the
eommhtee also

Ithat no

REV. H. R. WHATLEY

many warm friends who .will be glad
to have him in Haskell again. He
is a wonderful personal worker and
gospel singer.

Seats have been arrangedon the
church lawn to accomodate 1200
people and the night services will
be held on the outside of the
church, beginning at 8 o'clock. TWf
morning services will be held in the
church auditorium at 10 o'clock.

A Rreat revival is expected and
the Baptist people' heartily invite
the public to attend and assist
with the song services.

charge of any kind would be paid
for the distribution of such Texas
bonds, and indicated that the

Finance Corporation
would probably be disposed to pur-
chase a large part of the tentative
issue.

IMr. Robertson also pointed out
that should a total of $20,000,000 in
relief funds be appropriated,the re-

tirement of principal and interest
would require only fiO cents per
capita per year from the state's
population. In that connction, it
was shown that federal funds for
relief in this state during the past
month alone amounted to 36 cents
per capita.

DATES ANNOUNCED

FOR PROHIBITION

TALKS IN COUNTY

Following are places in Haskell
county and dates of addressesla
opposition to repeal of the eigh
teenth amendment. Special pro--

trams of music wfll also be given
at sack pleee. Bach program wtl
begin promptly at S:Sf p. m.

Howard sshsol iweiseAsgast is.
Post asheol hones August M,
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the lusst
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Practically Every BusinessEstablishment
PledgesSupportto National Recovery

Plan. Many New Employes Added.

DEATH CLAIMS MISS

1RY JANE MELTON

Funeral services for Miss Mary
Jane Melton, clerk in the Abilene
postoffice, who died at 3:20 p. m.
Sunday afternoon in an Abilene
hospital after an illness of only two
days, were held from the First Bap
tist Church in this city Monday af-

ternoon' at 4 o'clock conducted by
Rev. I. N. Alvis, assisted by Rev.
II. R. Whatley, local pastor.

Miss Melton had lived in Haskell
practically all her life. She gradu
ated from Baylor College, Belton, in
1925 and taught school for several
years before acceptinga position in
the Abilene postoffice.

The following tribute was written
by one of Miss Melton's closest
friends:

IMary Jane Melton, born Sept. 28,
1899, and died at 3:15 p. m. July
30, 1933 after an illness of only two
days.

When 18 years of age, while at-

tending Baylor Belton shewas con-

verted and joined the Baptist
Church. She taught school for
about six yearsat Cottonwood, Rob-
erts, and Myers.

For the last seven years she has
been affiliated with the postoffice
department at Abilene', Texas,
where she resided at the time of
her death.

As a friend, she was most loyal,
devoted and sympathetic,loved by
everyone. Her ideals and her life
were inspirational to alL.wbo knew
her. She brought happiness to
many, both ny ner cneeriuiness ana
generosity. She was a friend in
whom one couia wisely piace ut
most confidence. As a er,

she was congenial and always ready
to assist others. She was one who
would never shirk any duty.

As a sister, she was an invaluable
pal ever ready to give advice and
assistance.

As a daughter, she was ever a
comfort always reliable and never
causing worry. She lived a beauti-
ful, unselfish life always doing
something for others always so

cheerful and happy.
She is survived by a mother, Mrs.

H. E. Melton, two sisters, Mrs. Clar
ence Taylor and Mrs. Shelby Har
ris, and six brothers, Millard, Ray-

mond. Thurman, Henry, Bob and
Eddie Melton.

The body was brought overland
m a funeral coacn Dy j. n. ivinney
of the Kinney Funeral Home late
Sunday afternoon. Interment was
in Willow Cemetery beside the
grave of her father who died four
years ago.

Pallbearers:M. B. Watson, tsrDan
Harris, Owen Fouts of Haskell and
Eugene Pierce, Ernest W. White
and J. T. Rollins, Abilene.

Ladies assistingwith the flowers:
Misses Bonnie Lisman, Lera Motley,
Mary Culley, Mrs. lone White, Mrs.
Opal RIchey, Miss Ollie Manly, ana
Emma Kate Wiseman.

Friends from Abilene who attend
ed the services here were: Howard
Leper, Mary CuUey, Rutha Pyles,
Henry Nebitt, Mr. ami Mrs. tiyae
Tramraell, Bunldey Brannon, Mr.

and Mrs. E. W. White. Paul Scott,
Don Marshall, Miss Ollie Manly,
Mrs. Florence Clifton, Mrs. suns
Love, Miss Lera Motley, Miss Bon
nie Lisman, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Pierce. Lenora Madison, T. B. Har
ber, Wylie Dodd, 8. J. Winters, and
J, T. Rollins.
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Haskell merchantsand business
men are cooperating in the NRA
program evidenced by the em-
blem that is displayed in practi-
cally every show window in the
business district.

The necessary blanks were receiv
ed last Friday night by Postmaster
J. M. Diggs and were distributee
Saturday morning and a ssrsmMs
was soon on by the people to sign
the agreementand receive their
emblem.

Monday morninjfc a number of
new faces could be seen behind the
counters of the different establish-
ments of the city, when more than
a score of new jobs were made
available by the NRA agreement.
Other firms are planning to add
additional help as soon as business
will justify in the meantime the
working hours of the employes have
been arrangedto conform with the
40 hour week set out in the gen-

eral code.
Some confusion has resultedfrom

misunderstandingof the agreement,
but the majority of the people have
shown a willingness to cooperatein
the movementand do the best they
can, until the details are worked
out, and they learn just what is ex
pected of them in their own parti-
cular line.

TllLHJEN
BADLY INJURED

Two Haskell .county men were
seriously nijured in an automobile
wreck yesterday afternoon, 8 miles
this side of Albany when their car
turned over. Detailsof the accident
were not learned. Apparently the
driver lost control of the machine
at the Acampo crossing on the Katy
railroad. The car turned over sev-

eral times, hurling both men a con-

siderable distance.
The two men lived one mile north

of Rule. J. H. Chapin, 48, waa para-
lyzed from the shoulders down.
Physicians said he had a fracture of
the neck and his collar bone is bro
ken.

G. W Hawk, his son-in-la- re
ceived head injuries, broken ribs and
lung punctures.

They were returning from Albany,
where they had been on business.
They were' rushed to a sanitarium
in Stamford.

o

Frank Kimbrough
ElectedAthletic
Director, Amarillo

Frank Kimbrough, son of Mrs.
W. A. Kimbrough of this city aad
former Haskell High School grid
star, was appointed Athletic Dires
tor Monday, of Amarillo Colegs.

After.graduating from the Haebsl
schools, he attended Simmons Uni-
versity and made a national repu-

tation as a football player. For she
past few years he had been coaeb
of Wayland College' and PUiaview
High School.

Kimbrough will succeed Al Bag
gett, who recently resigned to bs
come athletic director of the West
Texas State Teachers College al
Canyon.

o

Perkins-Timberla-ke

Buyers Invade
EasternMarheie
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WAR PROCLAMATION IS YEARS AGO LEAVES MARK TODAY

WaasHws ToplM tor 1133 Attribute by Maay ta Caaflkt Wklck Matted July 38, Hlaeteea Faurtata

Nineteen years ago July 28

certain officials dipped their
pens In ink and wrote the head-

lines for today's newspapers

The ink, flowing in tiny
stream on parchment, gushed
to a mighty torrent on the
front pages of the world her-

alding the outbreak of the
world war

The headlines, black as woe,
told of Austria-Hungar- y declar-

ing war on Serbia on July 2S,

1914, of Russia ordering a mobil-
ization the next day; then of
the" others jumping in

Today that ink still splashes

RED RIVER DAM

M BECOME A

REALITY SOON

The proposal that the Federal

Government build a large dam on
Red River above Denton met with
a favorable impression in Washing-

ton last week, when citizens from the
Red River valley met in Washing-
ton to discuss the matter with gov-

ernment officials. It having been
shown that such a dam would not
only prevent flood conditions in the
Red river valley, but it would be
a part of a comprehensive scheme
whereby the government can pro-

tect the Mississippi valley against

- -Viit"-- -

on page one A count shows

that of all the headlines on the
front pages of New York morn-
ing dalies on July 28, 1933, 70
per cert deal with subject
which hae been traced-- direct-
ly or indirectly, in whole or in
part, by one savant or another

back to the world war
"Chicago indicts Al Capone

and 23 in war on rackets"
how many times has the world
been told that the war bred
lawl sines, which fostered the
rackets?

'Gov Lehman acts to put
state behind XRA drive" how-man-

men Jme pointed to the
wirld war as the cause of the

disastrous floods, the project was
given considerable impetusand it is
twlieved that the federal govern-
ment, through the national indus-
trial recovery act will authorize its
construction, at a cost of approxi-
mately thirty-on- e million dollars.

The flcod control would come
through a reservoir system with a
dam across the river at Baer's fer-r-v,

four miles north of Denison, im-

pounding 275 square miles of water
in a giant lake that would back
water of the river beyond Gaines-
ville.

The reservoir would be 154 miles
long and 20 miles wide in places.
Its average depth would be fifty
feet. The town of Woodville, Okla ,

northwest of the proposed dam site,
would be submerged and consider-
able territory on either side of the
river would be inundated.

The Jam itself, according to the
engineers' proposals, would be

MONEY TO LOAN ON
FARMS

Plenty of cheap money to lend on Haskell
county farms. Pay off your old high rate loans and
savethe difference. See me at once.

V. W. MEADORS
HASKELL, TEXAS

I
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severity of the depression
"Spain to recognize Soviet

Russia". The traces of war ink
on that are plain: would the
crar still be on his throne if
ink hadn't tricklrd from hi pen
to parchment 19 ye.irs ago

"Kidnaper doomed to death."
Is that too, as some would con-

tend, a result of

"O'Ryan is chosen by fusion
group to run for mayor." That
is Maj. Gen. John O'Ryan of the
27th Division, which helped to
smash the Hindenburg line,

"World economic parley ends"
Would this parley ever had to
begin, exceptfor the world war

11,000 feet long at the top and 950
feet at the base and would be 160

feet high.
Controlled flow of water through

the dam gates would operate a
hydro-electri-c plant capable of gen-

erating 100.000 horsepower. Steady
release of the water from the reser-
voir likewise would be expected to
confine the stream to a permanent
channel of sufficient depth for nav-
igation.

The area of four states, Texas,
Oklahoma, Louisiana and Arkansas,
comprises a section inhabited by
12,000,000persons. It has a combin-
ed wealth of $20,(363,000 and annual
products from the river valley were
estimated to be $3,434,9,"S,495.Thev
included mineral, agricultural and
manufacturedcommodities.

When a politician tells you he's
lehind vou, it's just as well to make
ure whether it's with his foot or

shoulder.

Once upon a time it was common
lclicf that the moon affected the
minds of human beings. Judging
by the number of marriages, the
moonlight seems to have a decided
influence on them.

Statistics purport to show that a
woman only requires four-fifth- s of
the food necessary for a man. The
fellows who pay the. bills probably
will dispute that assertion.

Wcareoft to aNew
Erain American
Histor

All must fall in line andget in stepwith the new
conditionsthePresidenthasset in motion for thebet-
termentof mankind. The New Deal js working for
usalreadymore thanwe could imaginea few months
ago. We must not look back for one moment. Hun-
dredsmore peopleout of employment are starting
backto .work this week in Haskell county,andat liv-
ing wages. Many morewill get jobs asthe iNew Deal-gain- s

momentum. This,with otherfactors,hascaus--.
ed a rise in pricesof all commodities thevery thing
we havelongedfor, to startfarm productson theup-
ward grade.

We havebeenforcedto put advanceson fastsell-
ing items, for thesegoodsarebought often and each
time we havehadto pay advances,but on hundredsof
itemsyou can saveplenty of moneyby buying now.

Thrifty buyersaregetting their CottonSack
Duck from us now. They aresaving money,

Hunt'sStore
tavjtW list khuS&tUK

t B

National Topics Interpreted M flfflB!

of theWflsl.lngtou.-iUtiili.ls- cent aRrwmeDt8 t0 conform,
atlrrlng days of 1017, lendtrs In tin DurJnR of th! M t0

nation are calllna, h , sgnln-t- he code calls
Rmllytng for patriotic sup-- ,t tho ..pgijent., drlr. f0f rt-w-

fcr iV Wr T'' s'',c .C".nrS ploytnenf-th- ere are apt to be
"'I1'1 la7 many unfair and unjust acts by tho

with call for united cilort, post. , 0Temfllmig Tnere nrc certnin to
era Hap from the walls of pubic ht recnlcltrants who nrc unwilling
places, all in a new war. But thU t mnko COIlccssons for the corn-w- ar

being conducted by our gov.
d

trnment and Its people Is a war to
releasetho country from the bond.' j hnvc lienrj t BUfRCBted In con-ag-e

of an economic enemy, a final yen,ntlon8 ,l0re tint the sudden
gigantic drive to restore a people moe t0 blanket
to tho plane where happiness can. the nntlon with a
replace destitution, where steady .?"!".. voluntary agree-mployme-nt

can rcplaco Idle time, tM OMpucs ment on D(18lneig
and where profits will appear In. conJuct mlght caui0 ,, peri0nl
ateadof bankruptcy.

, in the country to become akeptt--
Th, goTernmcnt, through Pres . ca, that thlnKS wer not 10lni ,.

dent Roosevelt. Is calling upon all well It wa fonred that ou ik--
and sundry to stand together again out compIete information as to the
Justas firmly as they did just about lant tnil purp0MB of the gorem--
this time of the summerof 1017. In. '. .. V..I. - . ...
steadof the dra t of men, however, , acton meannf Uiat a MW

.the government Is asking only that crlala wat mpw,dinf. The suggea--
emDlovera of lahnr. (line, who man. . .. ...
nfacture things to sell, those who
engage In businessof an; kind, con
form to certain rule. Those who

,buy the things th.it are producedby
labor are asked to help In the cause
by refusing to deal with the Ind-
ividuals who do not and
agree to the rulos from which the
Presidentexpects to much good to
come.

And so we hnea national code, a
national agreement, a set of rules
of conduct While the farm relief
legislation Is getting under way, and
It is well under way, that farm
pricesmay be Increased,the govern,
ment has attacked tho other phnsa
of tho problem, namely, relief for
the millions whoso lot It Is to llva
and work In the eitli;. Tor them he
Is promising shorter hours of work,
a retention, If not an actual

In pay. of the manufactur-
ers and thewholesalersand the re-
tailers, the government Is asking
that pricesbe not raised uejond the
necessities resulting from Increased
cost of raw materials and wages.
In otherswords, the go eminent hai
askedthat there be no profiteering,
Just as It demanded during the
world war that some consideration
be given the consumer.

No one canpredict with what suc-
cess this new drive will be attend,
ed. It Is new In character. It Is

by Gen. Hugh S. Johnson,
the national recovery administra-
tor, as an appeal to the conscience
and opinion of the people and to
tMfclr good Instincts. I quota the
general further:

"After four yearsof honeleaaand
seemingly helpless suffering and In. I

action It would be unforglveable not j

i open 10 me country the chance It

i t
ta defeat the depression. This li
a test of patriotism. It la the tlras
to demonstrate tha faith of our fa-
thersand our belief la ourselves.

"We are a people disciplined by
democracy to a self-contr- ol suffi.
dent to unite our purchasing powei

our labor power our manage-
ment power to carry out this great
nauonai covenant with vigor, with,
determination, but with tha calm
romnnmra mi ! i.u hiu I, ... uu BU ytmj ww(ll Mwaye mark the American way."

In brief, the government la pro-
posing that actual agreeanentawill

ha algaed by the
IM thousands wh

VatafiIC4" MM ta

iwu carries, have deliver
m an or taeaa. aacaMaaa

sutaaaaat-- t tavrtaai
" la whtaaaaanlatar., hv

ML tagl aWnf ssassslBSMa -

ti"W mjjm . feM aa4sa.aaaaetiba
.aaaautatafta.aatfaaaj

M IMa taMyalflaaaA,AaaMt,I
J

tnHi that laT4IMSa. at
gkladawm havehM aaeaart

work oat oaa. aecaptaMi
Oaaaral Johaaaa,taat wUl aarvtm fmka of prladf4aa aad practice

"lJ?. trt,c,' , waata-a-r
It be for tha aaakaraafgraa,aol

pottery or taw akaaifacturetto the heavy Indaatry aaehaa steelTa national coda la a stepsp,
hrldge for the recovery Machinery
to use while a perauneat passagiway to prosperity la being erected
on a Arm foundation.

Industry must pledge Itself not ti
circumvent tho agraeaant In any
way. Labor must pledge Itself tt
avoid dlsturbancearesultlagfrom Itsaseof the strike aa a weapon. Stat
hoards are being act 'ap they havt
been named In moat states to hels
oat the national aaatalstratloa.
OMId Ubor is barred. A weak oi

""'" "ours or work is pre.
scribed and if tha aatakluhacn--"" mmr pn longer sacra peopti
caa have Jobs, all at tha aM rate o
PM.

While the recovery aaarialstra.tar's explanation ec tha caaasalethere would be w caarcloa. It docsm pressure wlU he seedIf thtsic agreeaieau a .ait coaa U
rapid rata. It au netaa coercion, but ccrlataly there

trcamdou,aeaaaatfaraata Naaea, for the, --"injurs
la deal caly mUtSm- ... Try r

tlons were not altogether witnout
supporting reason. In the deluge
of visitors who have come here to
draft new codes In conference with
General Johnson, many have come
with doubt In their mind as to the
value or the Justice of the whole
scheme. They were honest In their;
Judgment and simply viewed the
program as unworkable nnd as
forcing them into unnecessary
hardships. It seems,therefore, that
an analysis of some of the reasons
for the code should bo made after
It has been stated with some ls

that there Is no new crisis,
nothing more serious than before,
to ho seen on the horizon of the
Immediate future.

it will he remembered thnt the
announced program of the Pres-
ident when he started the recovery
plan was to boost commodity prices.
He wnnted to see the farmers get
nioro for their products as a means
of salng agriculture from the In-

evitable bow-wow- s nnd ha wanted
tho other sources of Industrial life
to profit. A long as prices were so
low, there could be no restoration
of normal business activity, In the
President's view.

Carrying out this line of reason
Ing, there came the farm aid laws,
the Inflation authority, the fans
and city home refinancing bills and
other powers. The Presidentwith-
drew government support of the
dollar In foreign exchange by say-
ing therecould bo no gold exported.
Obviously, prices went up. Ttey
moved In a hurry. Speculation crept
late th picture la a big way. TIM
set result of this wac that Um coat
of Hvlag moved rapidly higher kit
wagea and salaries lagged baalal

rno recovery adaslalstratlea
ODCtt more Anil nvamnmrn onrf movha

aa

BY the Inilliatptal MAmm kn k
codes were alow la getting started
and numerous controversies bava
arisen between units of particular
industries and between whole In-

dustries and tha recovery admin-
istration. Delaya were serving only
to widen the margin between tha
two basic factors of wages and
prices, and so General Johnson and
tha President put their heads to-
gether on the code which wc have
been dlscusslnir.

I

Tha recent nose diva in mi
prices occasionedqnlte a bit of talk

. a Washlngtaa
in flelaldom, aspa

' Craun Price SaU' "
I DepartacatafAf.
rlculture. SecretaryWallace, haw.
aver, was tha calaeetaaa af tka
ift Ha did Mt let tha fart dte-tar-k

kla taat wheat dropped ea ccata a bushel la one aayi fer
n- - rwnc wm aaaetiaita tha
"Trvyr
. Ptkiic had

.Mr. Wallace salt, however, thatekttc partlclpaHe. la
mrkct wasact the aala raasaTlac
jMddaadecline, Re
tto to price had aesatoTraJklaa!
.that a reaction had set ta.jm in tta Deaartaeat of AgrSJ
aaSiWL

stalks ta ever-ri- di

" " tnt all to top. But tha."retary said tha aeabersof therd of Trade In Chicago saw the.areak coming and they sought
Protect themselves by calling foj

ore collateral or cash froa taoS
who were trading on margins.
M urally had th. effect of rrSff
alng many speculatora. accordtai

Mr. Wallace, but he
blame the Board of Trademembers!

.2.csrrckVD-th,-t b'

mTm
'Jons of the grain futJS;

requlrea the Board of Trade
f Individual whereth!tradlag

ouats are 600,000 buiai ti
'?.,? wrpose of STttoS

departaeat Inforaad aa

ato --Tlw,!2?U,y wltsa

imcw.,.?
mimrfm& . ;. . . . .- iitt-.- , - l i - iiis la si ii i aiin ll Ml J

Triplets 2 Boys
anda Girl, Born
at knox Hospital

a
(Prom the" Munday Times)

Joe, Jack and Jane are three wee

Wts of humanity who are attracting
much attention in the Knox County
Hospital at Knox City. The trip-

letstwo boys and a girl, as the
nameswould indicate were" born on
Tuesday, July 25, in the hospital to
Mr. and Mrs. iM. G. Nunley of Ben-

jamin, and to substantiateour state
ment about their being small Mrs.
P. D. Daker, superitendeut of the
hospital, stated that the boys
weighed 3 pounds and 13 ounces
each at birth, while their little sis-

ter weighed 3 pounds and 9 ounces.
The" parents of the triplets, ac-

cording to reports, arc not in the
best of financial condition to wel-

come the three youngsters, and the
nurses at the hospital immediately
adopteda plan to assist in purchas-
ing clothing for them by charging
an admission of 10 cents to all who
cared to see them, and numerous
gifts have been added to the sum

and
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meet Tuesday, IS. ,
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OUR STORE-S-
Will not openedon Sunday in

the futureand we,,atskthe .cooperation
of our customers,by buying their

on Saturdayor Monday.

W. A. HOLT
Haskell and Weinert

iRED & WHITE STORES

The Red& White Storesare tar
cent for the 40-ho-ur week and nledat

unlimited suooort to President
Koo8evelt hisNRA.

Friday andSaturday,August44
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lural CommunityNews Item
Sagerton

community received

jff n Sunday night, about M
to " PIMe- - wwc;

fef-JSS- t benefit the cotton at
lit feed . UMaaa

i- - riiff Lctevre mauc u...--

r.P'"V v".U, n tfcaaMt
... . f.w davs.

Laughlin visited Mri.
I Edgar

Mrs. H. D- - Crabtree it Improving

tly and will soon UJB w

kfcunu.

tfr and Mrs. Kicnara uiuion nu

by visited Mr. ami ...
last auna cv......

m.. Hitneri inicn " " w..
WIS. -- -- . . ... .

lick list ior a ww u.. i. hnfu an win non uc
pzny i"enu f --

i K. sin.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Dedmon and

hildrert visited ineir oiuinwr
tarl Tn "'eK6' wb.

days past, reari ia suing j

Khool there, taking tne eumnw
umm ne bim; " i"" -

Bf friends and classmate!are glad

ie can do thts.

Uljny of the Leaguer enjoyed

it social Tnursaay nignt at o

Lbttfch lawn. They an naaa gooa
together.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Cox went to
nford Monday.

Whitt Clark made' a businesstrip
Stamford Monday morning.

Wr, Oscar Bird went to Rule
iloadav on business.
Most all the fannershave beenat

k plowing up their cotton. It
lis hoped everyone will join In tc--

tther, and help on witn tne
Recovery Act, so we should

loin the NRA and devour part.
Kiss Frances ietevre enieruunca
her home with a party Saturday

night. A large crowd of young
e'e enjoyed the many different

tames, and shall long remember the
jolly good time they spent.

The ladies ot tne cnurcn an met
in the home of Mrs. J. H., Parsons
Konday evening. The event .was in

or of Grandmother McNOUftn Oft

er 78th birthday. Her many friends
lauhered and brought her a remenv
loracce, wishing her many more
I hatey birthdays. Everyone enjoy
led this happy event.

Reuben and Lois Mae Lambert
sat Saturdayand Sundayat home
M their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
. A, Lambert.

j

T

Driving your car cWtaacrcte
Hhwj)t costs foi a average of

ant fn mjlt ku than it costs to
dnve ocr other road surfaces
Trjvthx Route (Comrete) High-w,- s

also enable you to eajoy
RAVI LAX- - .that feeling of

n, security and relaxation that
' '""m driving over smooth,

' I Micrcte Highways. Send
' - "n'iy for FreeTr.tvtaxMap

all ConcreteHighways
u. I i

CD (EG&'tfJKITt Highways

1 Pprihwl CementAssociation
13l,1 Norwood lildg. - Austin

t Qtniumtn: Please sendme a Free
1 LODV nf tl rXT.rl.l U... nt tUm Tnu
! 'hv.jySj,tem,$howingtheTrWW
i Route m Tens.

t t ("'me) .
M (jddrest)

kJl?jW

mm

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Luck and
daughter are moving from our town
to Stanford. Mr. Luck has a posi-tlo- n

there, and it Is better for them
to live where he works. Their many
friends hate to give them up, but
what is our loss another shall gain.
For Indeed Stamford shall be proud
to have this good family in their
town. We wish them the1 best of
success in their new home.

Mrs.. Billy Tabor and her sister
Beulah Mae Summers have as their
guests their brother. He has lived
somewhere in the North for a long
time, his sistersare indeed glad to
have him with them again.

Miss Lillic Stein will return to
Lubbock this week, after a pleasant
visit her for ten days. Her mother
and family, and all her friends were
so glad to have her here for this
visit. Hope she will return again
soon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Clark and chil-dre-

spent the week end in Holliday
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Clark
and family.

BunkerHill
We were all glad to get the good

rain that fell Sunday night.
IMr. and Mrs. Pfeiffer of 'Okla-

homa, and Mrs. Franke of Sagerton
spent Tuesday, afternoon with Mr.
and Mrs. E.J. Boedakar

(Misses Eileen, and Ruby Lee New- -

ton of near Sageftcm spmt Monday
with their grandparent, Mr. and
Mrs. E. J. Boatkker. '

'Mrs. Lee Cornelius and daughter
Bobby Gene spent Thursday after-
noon with Mrs. Claud Bland of Flat
Top.

Several from here attended the
ball game at Stamford Monday
night.'v

Mr. L. A. Wendeborn of Sagerton
spent Friday afternoon with Mr.
and Mrs. John Wendeborn.

Mrs. E. J Boedeker spentWednes-

day with her daughter,Mrs. V. E.
Newton near Sagerton.

Kd Newton. Mrs. W. W. Newton,

Mrs. .Ioia Green-- and daughter Mil

dred, spent Friday afternoon with
Mrs. Morgan of Aspermont.

Miss Zelda Mae Rice spent Thurs-da-y

with Miss Ola Pearl Turman.
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Natoast and

children attended church at Sager-

ton Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Dee Thompson of

Stamfordvisited Mr. and Mrs. Floyd

Turman Friday.
Mr. and Mrs,J. L. Reeceof Avoca

and Grandpa Reece of Stamford
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J.
E. Newton.

Several from here' atendedchurch

at Sagerton Sunday.
.Mr. and Mrs. John Rhoddy enter-taine-d

with a birthday party Sun

day, in honor ot tneir son c.ww.
Refreshmentswere serveu ..

and Mrs. Tom Becne and children

of Flat Top, Mr. and Mrs. mister
ouaa nnd hnbv. Misses Mildred

r.reen. Zelda Mae Rice, Ola Pearl

Turman, Messrs. J. R. Rice, Orv.llc

and Lloyd Turman.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred bpiwer ox k--

crton, Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Newton
nd daughtersof near Sagerton, Mr.

and Mrs. Herbert bpiwer oi wt
Glory, were dinenr guestsui i.

J. Bocdckec home &unaay.
Mr. and Mrs. Meivm "&"

Aspermont, Mrs. Iola Green spent

a few hours at the Floyd Turman

home Sunday.
o

People are not trading in their

old cars like they used to, accord-.--

. now item. That's prob

ably because the' banks won't take

mortgagesany longer.
r O '

After spendinga couple of weeks

at a seaside resort, a vacationist
informs us that the found the most

dangerouscurves on the beach,not

on the highways.

f ra - aB.-'BiB- f,
I nlrav'MH I'llvll'
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THE GOOD EATS BAKERY has

signedon thedottedline and'announce
heartysupportof, and full compliance
with thePresident'srecoveryprogram.

We haveaddedmorehelp, increas-
ed the pay of our .employeesand cut
working hours to conform with the
NRA program. This has necessitated
asmall inereawin thepriceof

CfT A D DDt?A Tio ixuvuiuaiulWalt FaMiMr

11 SMI EATS BAKERY

NORTH BIDS SQUARE

Josselet
A Slirnricfi' l!ril,.l... .n ....

..i.. I "" uinner was
M-.-

. ... nonor of Wesley Lylcs last
!: l.T ,al,Ic decoration washe white birthday cake with pink

Handles. Alt the children werepresent ad a nephew, Glenn Blew-le- y

of Cook Icecounty. cream was
served in the afternoon and they
all remained for supper.

We are glad to report Mr. Steve'
Pcrrin able to be up now.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Callaway, Mr.
Lyn" To,jvr and children

of Ballew community spent Sunday
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
" ""'i ui tne Kouerts com-
munity.

Mrs. L. E. (Grandma) Rogers of
Big Spring is here visiting her son
and family, W. E. Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Foster and
family visited Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Foster of Rule Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Walker spent
the week end with the latter's par-ent-

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Wheeler
of Gauntt community

Little J. C. Callaway is sick in
bed again at this writing.

Mis Mary Ellon Chitwood of
Haskell spent the- - week end with
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Pcrrin.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Toliver and
children from Woodson, Texas,
spent the week end visiting their
brother and family, J. L. Toliver
and aunt and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Cliff Ammons.

Mr. and Mrs. Criswell of Merkel
spent Sunday with their aunt and
family, Mr. and Mrs. R. I. Moore.

Mrs. Edd King and children of
Post City have been visiting friends
and relatives of this community.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Ammons and
children have returned from Ten-
nessee. The latter's brother, Eu-
gene Reed, accompanied them to
Haskell. They visited with Mr. and
Mrs. Cliff Ammons Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Moake and
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Lyles are
attending the World's Fair. They
will visit Illinois, Minnesota, and
other parts, seeing relatives before
they return.

air. and Mrs. C. A. Thomas, Mrs.
Gene Lancaster, Bonnie Brite' and
Mae Cothron are attending the
Short Course at A & M College.

A watermelon feast,was given in
the' home of Mr. and Mrs. E. B.
Calloway honoring Mr. and Mrs.
Clay Kimbrough, Jr., of Knox coun
ty last Saturday night. The follow-

ing were present: Mr. and Mrs. W.
E. Taylor and sons, Mrs. Threet,
Mr. and Mrs. Ilix, Lester Dendy
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Tol-

iver and family and little Dorothy
Rogers of Haskell and the honore'es
Mr. and Mrs. Clay Kimbrough and
children.

Little Dorothy Rogers is spend-
ing the week with her uncle and
family, W. E. Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bird are
the proud parents of a boy. He'
arrived Saturday morning, July 22,

Mrs. Verna Tatum and chillren
of Haskell spent Saturday night

it as

with Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fralev.
CJcatusTurnbow is real bad,

tlwse heart spoils again.
GrandmotherLnncastcr is report

ed sick at this writing
Mrs. O. R. Couch's brother from

Oklahoma is visiting her.
K. Stephensof Lamcsa is visiting

his sister, Mrs. JtsseJosselet.
'Morris Toliver, little son of Mr.

and Mrs. Lynn Toliver is very bad
sick At the present it is thought
he is developing pneumonia.

Rochester
I believe the best news to reoort

at this time is that everyone is well
and a good rain fell last night (Sun
day).

The Church of Christ people be--
gan their meetingFriday night with
a large crowd. Bro. Harvey made
a good talk. We are expecting a
good meeting. Everybody is invit
ed.

Mrs. D. C. Clemmer died sudden
ly last Monday at the home of her
son, John Clemmer a few miles east
of town. Those from out of town
attending the funeral were' her
daughter, Mrs. George Fuller and
family of Guthrie, Okla, another
daughter, Mrs. Herbert Reed of
Cisco, and husband; a sister in, law,
Mrs. Rena Clanton and her four
sons and their wives of Putnam,
Texas. Grandma Clemmer as she
was lovingly called was laid to rest
in RochesterCemetery by the side
of her husband,who passed away
a little more than a year ago.

Miss Agnes Walton returned Tues-
day.from a visit to the World's Fair
at Chicago and reports a very de-

lightful trip. She says one could
spend two months there and not see
it all.

Mr. George Fields and sisters,
Misses May and Dulin of Haskell,
and Mrs. George Dean and daugh-
ter of Anaheim, Calif., visited Mrs.
Sallie Fields and children Sunday.

Rankin Gammill of Lubbock
spent a few days last week with
friends here the guest of Belton
Bagwell and family and Zed Wad-rec- k

and family. Rankin was rais-
ed here and he has many friends to
welcome him.

Paul Fields and wife and little
son Joe Paul Jr., of Abilene spent
last Friday and Saturdayhere with
relatives.

Roy Fields and son, Roy Jr., of
Austin, Texas, spent the week end
here with his mother, Mrs. Sallie
Fields, returning to his home Sun-

day.
Mrs. Joe Cooper of Haskell visited

her mother, Mrs. D. W. Hamilton
and children Saturday and Sunday,

o
Mrs Irene Ballard, Helen and

Labry have spent an enjoyable two
weeks with relatives and friends in
Wichita Falls, Medicine Park, and
Archer City.

o

Heard of a fellow the' other day
who'd been Faving up for a rainy
day and then blew it all on one
wet night.

0

We read that a Chicago scantiest
arises eachmorning at $ o'click and
goes to work in his laboratory. Up

and atom, professorI

A CRAZY VACATION IS A

SANE VACATION

Year after year thousandsof per--,

sonscometo the Crazy Water Hotel to
rest, to relax, to drink Crazy Mineral
Water, and to take the mineral baths.
That'sa vacation that restoresand re-

builds the health and vigor you have
neglectedfor a year. Cometo thehome
of CrazyWater and in a week or two,
go backtothe job with your system
cleansedof toxic poisons,a robust ap-'Deti- te.

digestioncrood, andproperhab--

a its, of .elimination. Go homewith that
"i can wmp a xaounuuu uw auh
thatyou needmore thanever, now.

At the homeof Crazy Water you
haveacomfortable,well furnished,out-

side room with .ceiling fan, circulating
ice water, andprivatebath, as well as
delicious meals,stimulating mineral
baths,all the .Crazy Water you can
drink, in your roomorattheCraxyBar;
in fact; everyserviceof themodernho-

tel for lessthanthecostof aroomalone
in any largecity.

A iMMital cardwill bring the infor
mation you want to know. Jim -
drew below.
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MONIES
FINE ACTING STANDS

OUT Hi NEW PICTURE

A new pair of screen lovers, Helen
Hayes and Clark Gable, make their
appearanceAug. 5, 6, 7 at the Texas
Theatre in
much-discusse- d talking picture ver
sion of the undying F. Marion Craw
ford romance, "The White Sister."
The combination is a particularly
strong one. Under the careful di-

rection of Victor Fleming they do
a beautiful job of one' of the most
stirring love stories in literary his-
tory.

The story of the artistocratic Ital-
ian girl who falls in love with a
soldier on the eve of her marriage
to a man of her father'schoice gives
both Miss Hayes and Gable every
opportunity for romantic portrayals
of the first order. Whetherit be in
the lighter scenesof the carnival at
the start of the picture or at the
dramatic moment when the soldier
whom the heroine' believed to be
dead returns very much alive, the
.work of the two stars is at all times
touching and effective.

o

CALENDAR TURNED

AHEAD Di NEW FILM

"MEN MOST FIGHT
o

What will America be like' in
1940? That is the question asked
and answered in "Men Must Fight"
new er screen
drama which poens at the Texas
Theatre Aug. 10-1- with an all star
cast headedby Diana Wynward of
"Rasputin and the Empress' and
"Cavalcade" fame, Lewis Stone,
Phillips Holmes, May Robson and
Ruth Selwyn.

This production is said to be one
of the most unusual pictures to
come out of Hollywood. It covers
developmentsin America from the
end of the last World War to the
period of 1040 in an effort to pic-turi-

what the' next war will be
like. This effort to peer ahead in
the future has given the production
experts of MOM an opportunity to
create entirely new effects in archi-

tecture, in clothes styles and in as-

suming the conditions under which
the next war will be fought.

MANY TEXAS STARS

TWINKLE ON THE

SILVER SCREEN
o

The Hollywood skies are sprinkled
with more shining lights from Tex-

as than from any other state, bar-

ring only the inevitable New York,
saysa writer in the Dallas Journal.

Texas with her scant 6,000,000

souls has outdoneall her more pop-

ulous sister states,with the one' ex

I

I

ception, In talent sent to the silver
screen. With 36 popular players,
the Lone Star State is second on
the' list headed by New York's 61.

Texans at the peak of fame in
movieland Include Joan Blondell,
Mary Brian, Bebe Daniels, James
Hall, Dorothy Janis, all of Dallas;
Joan Crawford (born Billy Cassen),
San Antonio; Corrine Griffith, Tex-arkan-

John Boles, Greenville;
Ginger Rogers, Fort Worth; Span-k-y

McGarland and Tommy Bond
("Our Gang" comedy stars), Flor-
ence Vidor, Houston; Madge Bel-
lamy, Hillsboro; Jacqueline Logan,
Oorsicana; Tom Mix, El Paso; and
Lupe Velez.

Trough it is usually thought that
fiery Lupe is from Me'xico, she lived
for a long time in San Antonio and
claims Texas as her home.

Clark Gable was also a Texan
for a few years, having made his
home in Houston while he was a
member of a stock company that
played the legitimate stage there
for a long time.

Besides these big namesthere1 are
several more big Texasstars. They

'

their popularity is on the wuC
Included among the lesser

arc Bessie Love, Midland;
Dexter, Houston; Lucien LfttMhM
Hope Hampton, Kathleen Oatta
San. Antonio; Nancy Nash, Ctafftt
Comstock, Jane Laurer. HowtWt
Ruth Renick, Colorado; Big Bf
Guinn Williams, Decatur; Mmt
i.Miles Minter, Dallas, and otkan.

One of Texas' latest stars Ota
ger Rogers, and probably tha state's
earliest was Mary Miles Minter.
Miss 'Minter (born Juliet Reaty)
has tragic history behind her M
an almost forgotten name, whit
Ginger Rogers is at the peak f
fame.

Americans, it is said, carry mt
life insurance than any other na-
tionality. But then they need It
most. Ji

RenewYour Health
By Purification

Any physician will tell you tkafe
"Perfect Purification of the Sys-
tem is Nature's Foundation of
Ierfect Ilealth." Why not rid,
yourself of chronic ailments that
arc undermining yonr vitality?
Purify your entiro system by tak-
ing thorough course of Calotabs,

once or twice week for several
vceks and see how Nature re
wards you with health.

Pnlntnfici rmrtfv tfin YiIaa
are not so great but nevertheless, th-atin-g the liver, kidneys,stomaek
have been successful in the movies, and bowels. In 10 ets. and 35 ets.
A few of them used to be big, but packages. All dealers. (Adv.)

WE ARE GLAD TO BO

OUR PART

We heartily endorse the action of our govern-

ment and have shortenedworking hoursof our em-

ployes, and additional help will be added,conform-
ing with the N. R. A. program.

On accountof the increasedcost of all commod-
ities the following cleaningand pressing price will
prevail, effective August 7, 1933:

Suits Cleaned and Pressed $1.00
OvercoatsCleaned and Pressed $1.00
PantsCleaned and Pressed 50c
PantsPressed 25c
Silk DressesCleaned and Pressed $1.00 and up
Ladies Coats Cleaned and Pressed $1.00 and up
DressesPressed 50c
Coats Pressed 50c

WflHNS DRY CLEANERS

MODERN CLEANERS

SERVICE CUmERS

- f terenrerfri "ll i
.
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OurCodeis the
Golden Rule

"Whatsoever ye would that men should do

unto you, do ye even so to them."

True to its homely, Golden Rule-- like policy of fair-

nessto customers. . fairnessto employes. . . anda
decenthonorableattitudetowardsociety... a proce--

4

dure laid Ndown for us when thisJausinesswas estab-

lished . . . This store has conformed fully, with the

Nationalleadership.. . . And asfastasinterpretations

havebeenmadein Washington of the Blanket code,

we havetranslatedthem into action.
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Haskell, Text Thurs. Aug. 3, im

nnaiMnal Party far Ola Frazier, Mollie Hester, Mary

Mexiae Peadlotoa.

The engagement and approaching
marriage of Miss Maxine Pendleton
to Mr. Roy Sanders of Haskell, was
revealed Tuesday afternoon when
her mother, Mrs. H. A. Pendleton,
entertained seven tables of bridge.
at 'their home in Munday, Texas.

Bright summer flowers were used
throughout the entertaining suite
and a floral motif was carried out
in all appointments,the tallies and
score padsbeing love nests of flow-er-

The refreshmentplate of peach
ice cream and angel food squares
tied with pink ribbon, bore the
cleverly concealed announcementon
a tiny pink heart, "Maxine and Roy,
August 5, IMS."

The guest list included Mmes. Joe
Mayes, Rex Holder, Carl Jungman,
Cabern Jones, W. H. Chapman, W.
R. Moore, E. W. McGlothlin, W. P.
Fterrinffton, Louise Ingram, Bess
Neff, B. H. Bauman, R. D. Atkei-ton- .

F. T. Sanders, . C. Post, Ton
Kaney, John Ed Jones, Earl' Holt
and Cecil Barton of Goree

Misses Vivian Rogers, Deloris
Casapkell, JeanetteCampbell, Louise
Atkeison, Lela Brock, Louise Ay-coc- k,

Helen Biland, Haael Deane
Siland, Mary Couch, Blanche New-sem-e,

and Frances McCord of Colo-

rado City.
Tea guests were Mmes. J. C.

Campbell and C. A. Eiland.

at Party.

On Wednesday evening July 26,

from, 6 to 8, Miss Lucille Akins and
her sister, Mrs. Bill Woodson, and
assistedby Miss Mary Sue and Mol
lie Hester, entertainedwith a party
honoring Miss OHie Hester, whose
marriage to Mr. Joe Ash of Swee-
twater took place Sunday.

The party was held on the West
Texas Utilities' lawn, and as soon
as the guestshad assembled, tallies
were passed bearing the announce,
ment. Porty-tw- o was then played
and afterwardsdelicious punch and
cookies were served. The bride-to-b- e

was presented with a lovely gift
and received the congratulations
and advice of all present.

Those presentwere: The honoree,
dlie Hester, and Beulah Cass, Sue
Kinney, Ethel Irby, Ruth Alexan-
der of Seymour, Velma Prierson,
Betty Ann Hancock, Frances Eng-
lish, Emma Kate Richey, Norma
Ann Gilstrap, Lucille' Kendall. Lou
Ella Woodson, Pauline Prierson. Ha.
Ml Wilson, Mary Pearsey, OHie afld

W.

WANT practical Will
work Mrs. Grace Chit--
wood. jtp

Seed for sale. Paul
Zahn Sr. 3p

LOST On the
road, a small black travel-in-g

bag young ladies
clothing. Finder please write" Miss
Annette Beeman, 2102 Hays St.,
Wichita Falls, Texas, for

and reward.

WE WANT A HAN regular
- coffee route through Haskell and

Haskell county. Steady job guar
antced. Apply letter. Togstad

Indiana. la

flOft tALE
writer lor cheap. at Free

AM

for

by

typ
sale Call

osflee. Be

matm swsssa

EJBj fRi BE'flEEB 4V

by taeHaakaU Iade--
Dlsereseaf tJto sar--

MaMI to aw payaMa s a
JmdmAImm Mm HSjV PWamaa Mmm IBesPs'PSspaB awe a sssiaRsaEB

aaae sjsasisvsvasM seswsaappeer

Sue Hester, and hostesses. Miss

Akins and Mrs. Woodson.
o

K KLTJ1.

'Miss Nettie McColIum
members of the 4K Klub at her
home Friday afternoon. Zennias
were used to make the room more
attractive. After the usual games
of contract tire hostess served a de-

licious plate with
punch to Mesdames Roy Killings-worth-,

Lola Welsh Bledsoe. Tom
French of Dallas, R. E. Sherrill, of

Pa., Ralph Duncan, J.
A. Stephensof Marshall. Texas, Jno.
V. Davis and Miss Madaline Hunt.

o
Library Vows JCetea,

For the month of July the Library
loaned 339 books to girls, 193 to
boys and 223. to adults.

The smallest daily was
18 and the largest, 45 books.

One m&Mzifle was donatedto the
library and 38 If you
have food marazinevou wish others
to enjoy, please bring them to the
library. , . .

The foltowhif books have been
to the library.

.Year Book 1106, Im-

perial JapaneseMission' 1917, Con
gressional Directory, 1st session,
69th Congress, 1939, 2nd session,
1929. 1st session70th Congress,1928,

2nd session70th Congress,1928.

The coming to the
Home Economics of our
school are in the library for summer

They include: Good
IHousjekeepinsi Hygeia,
Parents, Forecast, Practical Home

Hollands, and McCalls.

BMaa lty Oral.
The Helen Bagby Circle met in

the home of Mrs. R. J.
Reynolds July 31st with nine4 mem-

bers present. The meeting was op-

ened by singing "Higher Ground."
The devotional and opening prayer
was given by Mrs. L. F. Taylor.

Mrs. Vaughn Bailey then taught
a very Bible lesson from
the 8th chapterof John. We decid-
ed not to meet nfxt Monday as our
revival meetingwill begin next Sun-
day by our pastor, Rev. Whatley,
with Mr. and Mrs. Joe Trussell as
singer and pianist. Let us pray for
the' unsaved and work for the night
is soon coming when our work on
earth will be done. "Likewise I say
unto you, there is joy in the pres-
ence of the angels of God over one

JONES, cox & CO.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

htful Scrric In Time) of Ned
AMBULANCE ANSWERED PROMPTLY

O. HOLDEN in
Day Phone55. Night Phones442-18- 7

RJsflBssMH

frftmtiisR
nursing.

reasonably.

FETERITA

Haskell-Throck-morto- n

containing

identifica-
tion

Company, Kokoano,

Woodstock

entertained

refreshment

Pittsburgh,

circulation

distributed.

contributed
Agriculture

magazines
department

circulation.
Delineator,

Economics.

hospitable

interesting

Thouf

CALLS

Chart

fvttjJijh &i?-',- .

sent them to tae Secretaryof tat
board'for payment

HaakaU School Beard.

Swap
Ads

WILL SWAP Room and board
for a boy who will help around the
house and help with the cows. H.
C. Wyche.

GOOD REO TRUCK will twao
for any kind of stock or good car.
bee or write O. R. Cox, Rochester,
Texas.

TO SWAP-Phonog-raph records
jot some witn different titles. 0m
W. L. Harcrow, Rochester, Texas.

SWAP PordsoaTractor with Asm.
ble disc plow attached and disc
aarrow, all ready to go. Wauld
swap for milch eows. W. P. Trias.

mUL 1WAP Praparty la aiav
lismiti af Olsarsas,Tesas. for pra
arty ia HaalssM eewaty. WrMa Mia
Oardaer, asaeral deUrery. Kaskafl.

sinner that repenteth."Luke 15:10.

We were dismissed with prayer
by Mrs. J. B. Lampkin.

o
1 BrMe Oaapliaeated

With Ihewer.

iMiss Ollic Hester, whose marriage
to Mr. Joe Ash of Sweetwater took
place Sunday afternoon, was compli-

mented on Saturday with a miscel
laneous shower by members of the
"Floy Baer Sunday Se'io 1 uass
of the Presbyterian Church.

The church parlor, in which the
guests gathered, was beautifully d

with flowers.
A short program consisting

by Sue Couch and readings by
Betty Ann Hancock and little Car-

olyn Williams, was given, after
which a table centered with a min-

iature bride and heavily loaded with
gifts was placed before the bride.

Delicious refreshments were then
served to the following guests:
. Lou Ella Woodson, Lucille Ken-

dall, Norma Ann Gilstrap, Lois
Pouts, Mary Ben Chapman, Ollie
Fratier, Beulah Cass, Ola Frazier,
Eleanor Foote. Mrs. Bill Woodson.
Sue Kinney, Sue Couch, Muriel Orr,
Louella McCarson, Lucille Akins,
Ethel Irby, Ruth Alexander. Emma
Kate Richev. Bettv Ann Hancock.
Sibyl Scott, Blanche Prierson. Mik
dred Wright, Mary Pearsey, Dixie
fW Vr rtr!. WttlUma. Willi" - .t .,..,7. ""? '"."?
Belle Frieraon. Pauline Fneraon.,

.Mollie Hester,Velma Fneraon.
i o "

bb aWo HpVv

The program for the JosseletH.
D. Club was presented'in the home
of Mrs. Cliff Amnions last Tuesday
at 2:30 p. m. directed by Mrs. J. L.
Toliver.

Table Service Mrs. W. E. Taylor

and Mrs. Holt Eastland. Mrs. Tay-

lor .said. "In selecting flowers for
your table decorationsbe sure your
flower bowl is low. No tall vase of
flowers or other form of decorations
should obstruct the view of the
guest.

"If you don't have a serving ta-
ble a box wiM answer the purpose
nicely to prevent the hostess so

a are

awarded 17

happy
a

It
a I

to a il
a

pasturaaafor eats.
Leon

I HAVE a duofoid, a
to for any-thin-g

The dining
has an can it to

any size Mrs.
Texas.

TO TRADE 6 ft.
rake mabane

T. A.

Two Trailer to
at Barber

Shop.

WILL SWAP nearly new pressure
for chickens. H. L.

Texas.

WILL- -

for bicycle or See
Haskell,

WANT to a
in condition. ase a

WsLL SWAP far
Battav.- W w ........ m w

asaeol

bKP

Wries or
r

steps," said Mrs. Holt
A low fern, a few flowers or

arranged is always
in nrnntr a the table tleCOU- -
III VfV ww
inn. rall,t1 ar- - at late

functions or when the day
is dark.

in the Home Mrs. K. 13.

riiinu-i-v Mnnv eood things were

said this line Hut one main
I thought she out was tne

'1 mothers, une
waited for her child to prepare him-

self for the meal nil

down together and it with

a pleasantconversation. The' other

mother take time for her

and they sat and com-

pleted the he got to the"

This is the

means of ill manners,

greedy selfishnesson the s

part.
rv,-,- . t,u. and serving

the meal was by Miss

Henrietta Perrin. A round table

discussion was held and many help-

ful things were gained by this dem

onstration.
the family in the

by good music, library,

lively gamessome the
will enjoy and your children

always pleasures
) t , each mem.

. r Vw (ftfMllv'g arrives
--oMcial for occa

sion and 4uck your silverware

and nicestthings away .just tor cosn:

said
tk fajnilv atniov the best and be

entertained, will last
a. lifetime anyway.

Tha assisted by her
banana ice

and cake'td members

and .visitors: MesdamesSteve Per-rin.J- oe

Fraley, JesseJosselet,E. B.
Lynn Toliver, W. E. Tay

lor. Schwartz, J. L. Toliver, jno.
Thomas. 'Eastland.
Lyles, Nathan Visi- -

tors: Mesdames E. G. Graham, Gi-

lbert Geore'e' Bird and
Miss Henrietta Perrin and the hos
tess. Mrs. Cliff

We were have our new
member, Mrs. George Bird, back

HOLT'S STORES

at Weinert Haskell, JTexas

Wish to take this opportunity to
thaton will be

your last to buy of
the Government's Processing Tax,

to Uy2 centsper 48 lb.
bag.

We havein our stock Flour that we proud jef

"PEACE MAKER"
known the world over, for it hasbeen First Premiums,
therefore second to none. Every housewife is waem she
owns sack of this famous

With ererypurehaatmadein our store SaturdayAugast
we will give you this FINE FLOUB, aadgive
you aa opportuaity purcksae pound of tats at

pries far below the yreseatsaarket yalue.

W. HOLT

WILL TRADE
GidlMB.

cabinet,and
dining table, used, swap

their value. table
extension, make

suit family. Sallie
Fields, Rochester,

mower and
also cotton seed.

PINKERTON.

Wheel trade for
hens. Harcrow, Harrison

cooker Matheny,
Rochester,

SWAP-Go- od saddle pony
pig. Jack Siav

mons, Texas.

swap ssaall
good Make

proposition. L. J.

aak af aaaa.
plft Deleaaa HaakaU.
oaw-aa-ii atue aem Midway

WLL TsUDB:uUa
wket have ynt aseWS--

rtupmBM
East-

land.
many

gracefully fruit
fnr

lwautfiul
evening

'Manners

along
brought

difference between

and they
enjoyed

wouldn't
child down

meal before

table. action sometimes
developing

and child

oprvire

demonstrated

Entertaining
home' good

thing entire

family
won't seek their

When
birthday

rxnetfcSn. this

don't

pany, Mrs.-Ste- ve remn.

for 'silverware

hostess,
daughter,'served cream

tbVrfd!lowing

Callaway,
B&T

Holt Wesley
Walker, Foster.

Amnions.

Ammons.
glad.to'

W. A.

and

remindyou August 7th
chance FLOUR free

which amounts

FLOUR

sack

sack flaw

A.

WILL TBAnp aM w,wj .i.
Chief Range cook stove with ten
gallon reservoir (burns wood or
coau lor torn n. --J .J
deUvered to J. M. Woodson, a stilesnirittB ti.., m..u.Mak UJ IlBSJCeil. 3t

WILL SWAP a good second hand
wcycie :or Hens. Write c--r see A
L. Haynes, Haskell, Texas.

FOR TRAnT?oA ..j.
farm in Comanchecounty near De

vw, , uaae l0r nofn muIeSi
COWS or vnlii ur. . timiw - i

Med ford. H;iei-i- i t. i m.- -- "! a weaeaaie mm PUIlcs
vmn nasxeil, K. F, D. No. 7,

I WILL SWAP culltinr and
ing for chickens. See or write Mrs.
J. F. Haynes, HasksU, Texas.

SEVEN ChinrhiM. ibj. 4.
change for anything af equal value,
jHwwraoiy cmckens. Mrs. Geo. H.
aiomson.

WILL TRAM pita teasedbrightmab.. H. L. leasela WerJ
wemmwmny.

WILL SWAP kaps ar skeaes p
wd atsaai separator. I. W. Kirk

WeUVY t wkart fealsrpad
eaek u trade far pet.aaieleS

I

with us. She was one of our char--

ter members.
Reporter.

. o
m ar. n. club.
The Rose II. D. Club met with

Mrs. Fred Lcbkowsky Friday July
25, with seven old members, one
.,,.. invniltfr nnd four visitors.

Or pMiiram was "Table Service."

iMcmbers present were .Mcsoamcs

Frank Patterson, Ed Stodghill, C.

C. Rose, W. J. Kendrick. Tommie

Goodman, Fred Kendrick. Our

new member, Mrs. Buck Kendrick,

and the hostess. Visitors were Mis-

ses Eloise and Mary Bell Edwards

and Mesdames Stover Bledsoe and

Argin Carrigan.
Our next meeting wilt be with

(Mrs. Gordon Larned the second Fri-

day in August. Ladies interested
in club work and visitors are Invit-

ed to come.

j JosseletH. D.jClub.
J The report from A & M College

'short course delegates will be held

Voice

.v

At Baltew school house August fth
at 2:30 p. m., with a nicely arraag-c-d

program of music, stunts and
readings. Non-clu- b members are
asked to tie present as we always

ks

n

enjoy our

isn't it. th.t .t.
Hfciiwa HKtt

WantAds
ill Kkj-kl- vt irAii Ixi All 1 1.... will ncip jruu mujt, dcu ur Hade,

They costvery Hide try them for

RFQIITTC!
I a l4wa--i a

y ,? f

in a

visitors.

Funny,
m 1.1

tongues.

r

Wilderness

A shoppermay wander,aisle afteraiile, counter
after counter,througha wilderness of llaiin8.w
Things so cheapthatyesterday'spricesseemto have
beenridiculously high, yesterday'spurchasesunwise
andmadetoosoon.

It is a fact thatmaterials and manufacturing
costshavebeencut. Soundmerchandisedoes cost
less.. But how often the "bargain,"put to legitimate
use,provesentirelya phantom. Furnitureshouldbe

madeto live with, not just to besold. Shirtsandsocks

shouldgive serviceon theperson and through the
laundry, as well as appeal to eye and pocketbookin
the store. Dressfabrics, cut into little frocks, must
be exposedto sunlight,hard wear andrepeatedtub-
bings.

How, in this wildernesspf manufacturedthings,
canapersonbesureof buying thegenuine? What is
to behis guide? Advertising is the answer! Adver-
tising in the "Voice crying in thewildenieia" It is a
messageto you from merchantswho have merited
your confidencein thepijandtowhom that confi-
dencemeansbusinessHf e.--: Advertisingbrings th
nouncementsof manufacturerswhorould not and
could not presumeuponyour credulity. ,

In today'smarketit is more important tanevtr
that you heed the advertisementsthat you a1c for

s.u xcccive me Kind of merchandisethat b w--
VCJTUBCai
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dew"ekend'gt.ofMr.

ff. Clad Wheatley.

Stephens Marshall

nether. m.
Iriend- -

rZ Wdwtay Wlch.

Pyrherf went

gness.

W. F.

n f AJa

ofu I A

'.Yl. linpi.

in
Mr. on

4if r.d Mrs. Tom Baker
Ahikna

spent
the

J' Mr. and Mrs. Sam Treat,

Mtf of Mr. Baker.

Ln.l

-

. j J

. Mrs. Theodore Pace of
:'?.-- wv returned to their

SrSter spendingveralday.

r; friends ana rcmwv ..
Wrrj'8Wllr.

MB. Byron. i- -tv 73
, callers at tne noaw i --..
J. T. Therwhauger Sunday af

f u UiSaman of AMencr . . .jj- -
Olsdys seaaers ana e
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and Mrs. Henry WOaen of

inridfe are sere W itnl the
of the summerwtta taetr

Mr. andMrs. K. V. Robert--

fas lfrs. H. S. WOma.

Taylor

Taylor

little Billy Kemp, who under--

a tonrilotomy operationat the
Sanitarium m Abilene last

is reported doinf as welt as
be expectedat this writing.

o
A. Stone returned the first of

week from the South Plains
he had been looking after

ess interests and visiting with
tires and friends.

o
Mrs. J. L. Shriver was removed

t her home here to the Stamford
saiterium Monday whan she un--

ent a major operation. She is
nicely.

o
Un. H. R. Whatley Isft last

iay for Pamae, Texas, in
to a messageof her daugh--

illness, Mrs. Herman
stley. On last report she.was

ring slowly.
I's . m , ,. .
Vrr- - C. M. Conner and daughters

and Geraldine left Thursday
ting for Cisco where Gens is to
a tonsolotomy operation. Mrs.
tr is contemplatinghaving the
operation.

a
Uttle "Toots!" Oraadetl is a pa--

ItMt in the Knox City Hospital.
aving had her tonsils removed to
ny. She wasaccompaniedto Knox

I
City by her mother and Miss Fran-
ce Mae Brooks.

0
Vrs. Jack Cunninahamand little

Idughter .Mary Rogers of Webster
ICroves. Missouri, and Mrs. Joe
IBroadus of Tyler were guests of

a E. G. Post and other oldfriends
cn Monday of last week.

--o
J. V. Meador of Amarillo is

bre this week visiting with his son
V. W. Meador. and familv. Mr.
Hesdors is one of the early settlers
of this section and livod here until
k moved to Amarillo a few years
fo.

Little Clara Ana Livalv. dauahter
Mr. and Mrs. Morris U. Lively of

Vmhachie. Texas, was operated
for apaeadkitislast Wsdassday
Baylor Hsafital. DaBaa. data

m is the sjrsddaaghteraf Mr. and
M I. T. Tharwhaaaar of aaar
Vrisert. On last report, the little
Nit was doing afcsfy.

tmi Can'tHelp
Getting Bargain

a
It is an ancient belief that the

n is Uie bargain hunter af tat
" and that man mutt he draa.
N reluctantly, if at all, to where
toods can 'be purchasedcheaply.
, ,

that is true, the man of the
""'y must be havina a cood tiate

. for there is vary little elss but
"Wins, at pricesunheardof a few
jws ago.

JJ Prices won't be with us
J tonger-ecoaosa-

k'tlaw oossa't
mm "distraW Mia U M . Ur.

Everything from shirts to cs.
mm IS ffOinar 1a inut mm inn

T"-- J " hiher pries and wags lav
wb e on us bafarawa know it.

?2J4householdartiolsta,sadmake
v-- v trnprovaasaaM and aoo
Z? " deprssrioa eaate. Tfca

.tTT r yv. aa reaaWaf7 v beaa las abstawasjag
? W houst and arsuads, to r

M Sam m. J1L. ai .- -
Mk T 7'.mw JijMmm wwiuwrm amidiag aadi amrk

SpaeJNmisi a aaag f

8
J. R. Latimer and family of Chi!-licoth- e

spent the week end with
their nephew, Floyd Self and

Dr. E. M. Ammons of Mundny,
who is maintaining a dental office
here in the Haskell National Dank
building was in the city Wednes
day on his regular weekly visit. He
stated that they had good rains the
past week in the Muntlay country,

o
iMrs. J. E. Morris and daughter

Francis left Monday for their home
in Spur after several days visit
with the formers sister, Mrs. T. J.
Arbuckle and other relatives here.
They had been visiting in Fort
Worth and otherplaces before com-
ing here.

Mr. and Mrs. V. S. Payneof y

spent the past week .end
with the tatters parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. Wheatley. Their little
daughter who had been here for the
past two weeks with her grandpar-
ents, returns?horns with her par--
ants. ; . v .jr. . .

Clarence' , Perry. "Tr.)" left Sundav
for Orovelaaii'fowtis;.t'spend the
umibwi as.!: Msnmer mmin
with his father CfaWnoe Perry, Sr.
Ha was accompanied to Wichita
Palls by his grandmother,Mrs. W.
T. Sarrels and mother, Mrs. J. W.
Laid.

(Iff SOKES
M B IKS

ADMINISTRATOR

Pirst official act of Clifford B.
Jones,newly appointed federal pub-

lic works administrator for Texas,
Louisiana and New Mexico, was to
summon into conference, W. D.
Cline, president, D. A. Bandeen,
general manager, and Chas. E.
Coombes. general attorney of the
West Texas Chamberof Commerce".

Purpose in calling them to Spur,

Jones explained to the regional

chamber.officials, was to procure
from them information on the work
the" West Texas Chamber of Com-

merce hasdone,.and.iscdoing, in .as-

sembling applications from political
subdivisions in its territory for their
participation in the loans for public

works projects under pertinent pro-

visions of the Act of 1183 and the
National Industrial Recovery Act
of IMS, under which Joneswas ap-

pointed.
W. D. Cline being unable to go,

Bandeenand Coombes took with
to Spur full data, including compre-

hensive information assembled by
the? West Texas Chamber, and its
experienceof expediting the servic
ing of applications that have been

found to be eligible. At conclusion
of the conference Jones handed
newspapermenthe following typed
statement:

"In view of the familiarity of the
West Texas Chamberof Commerce"
with the National Industrial Re-mvf-

Act. and the possibilities it
offers to the territory served and
in Went Texas oroiects eligible to
federal loans gained from several

tiii work with the many nun
Auk amtiMtlona on file and in

races of completion.Regional Ad
minittrator Clifford B. Jones today
ought at Spur, Texas, conference

with D. A. Bandeau,generalmana
ger, and with Chas. . CooatMs, y.

of that organisation,to the
end that ha and the administration
might hare the lh J".prsbensive information asuasWeil
by the Watt Taaas Chamber of
Commerce and the aapsrience of

that organisation in expediting the
servicing of the pending applica--

w TV CMntt. Wichita Palls, presi

dentof the West TaaasChamberof

rvumnercc.'whOtSBentten aays in'""" " "- .
Washington recently advocating a
program of administration of public
works by officials responsible direct-

ly to Washington,to whom any po

litical subdivisions couiawy --

rectly or through chosen agencies

for loans, upon being intervfewed

fcv inn distance telephone ssia"' - ,.v it., an.
We are dsiigaiea wiw -- ;
-.ta rJ m. West Texan, w

ford B, Jones,as public works ad--

ii...n the seventh sons

Mr. Jones' proven integrity and

abUlty u surety w
none is neeraed:very.

tommvmity' aaUdtlng pwtlcatifa
l the msbllc works programwill be

traaaid strictly aeaerdlng to tha

meritsof its --rofsett, and thataY.
ry eommuaity, laras and smaj,

mm hare equal oporunity
hare in this toad. ,

--The spaomtaseat af a regional

awPBJ'-'a- awamwa wrwaeamw i esj,r--

free wmxmmF"Mt.Uful.uVe
m af the Watt laaaaChamber

a a "V "' "' " 1 - " .x ad aniiihg Me JurHUi to wa

?'",ntoB "t up free fromlocal Influences,and second,that allpolitical subdivisions have equalright to apply to this adminlstra-tio-n
direct, or use some chosen

agency."
Messrs. Dandeen,Coombes,and T.

J. McCarty, Industrial Engineer, rt

that in West Texas, 2o0 politi-
cal subdivisions covering 450 pro-
jects have prepared, or are in the
process of preparing applications
which seemingly qualify under the
act, which projects total 105,000,000.
It is the purpose of the West Texas
Chamber to submit only those pro-
jects which are elieible nccorrlino
to the terms of the act and to the
rulingsof the administration. All
applications are being serviced with
the view of getting them complete,
thorough and accurate, the purpose
being to submit those that are
found to be eligible direct to the
administrator and his state com-
mittee without delay,

o

FamousCow Horse
Is PresentedWo

Walter Cousins
0

At thi annual rndto nf tfif 7ac
Cnnrhov Reunion held at RtamfAfrf

on juiy tin, waiter lausms, nttf
torian of the organisationwas pre--'
tented with a famous cow horser
"El Diablo" This horse is wi IF.. - .j
known in the Stamfordcountry a' w

was.Dresentedby the Swensons
lL. C f .J B. ...). tAins giRnsun kwiu k vtttirc wi m

pay for service's rendered
Texks Cowboy Reunion

to thjl
CousisW

Diablo" in tJh f" of his who

and tSrlfell victim of .powerful,parades years
came attached to him- - .He is ,

typical cow horih,of 'whose kind
there are not many left. A deep
chested, round barreled srav horse
that in range parlance is said to be
able" to turn aroundon a dime and
hold anything that is tied to him.
Tony Selmon. and Leland Scifres,
6wenson cowboys, made the long
trek with him from Stamford to
Dallas. They hauled him 200 miles
in a. trailer behind an automobile
and delivered him at Roadside, the'
Cousins home on Richardson Pike
north of Dallas.

A Rogue'sNameof
Old Lives Today

.Hundreds of thousandsof stately
derricks dot the many oil fields of
the world, and many other tnous-and-s

of smaller hoistine devices also
bear the" name of "derrick." How
this name came to be applied to
various forms of lifting apparatus
is interesting, for it confers a
of immortality upon a rascal who

becamea famous hangman.
When Robert. Earl of Essex, a

favorite of Queen Elizabethof Eng-

land, aided in the capture of Ca

diz. Spain, in 16fi. some sailors un

der his command engaged in tne
nillaire of the city, even making
attacks upon Spanish women.

Tlwefnty-fou- r of the culprits were
condemned to death, but no one

wanted to be the executioner. Es

sex thereupon pardoried one of
them, a sailor named Derrick, in
consideration of his hanging the
other 23, which he proceeded to do.

Derrick evidently did a good jod
of it, for upon his return to Eng-

land he was made hangman at the
famed Tyburn prison in London. In
the' meantime Essex had incurred

the disfavor of the queen, and had
made a feeble attempt to incite a

revolution againsther. He was tried
and condemned to death.

On February 21, "H01, Hangman
Derrick had the painful duty of be-

heading,the man who had pardoned
him in Cadis five yearsbefore and
he wielded the axe as skillfully as
he had hitherto manipulated the

noose.
But his namebecamea synonym

for a hangman,and by extensionto
a sallows r other hoisting device:
Thus the useful derrick came to

Changeis MadeIn
Gale Plan For
SeedLoan Cotton

The" governmenthas rescinded its
order,taking over all seed loan cot-

ton at v nine and one-hal-f cents a
pound, and will leave it up to the
hnrmwtr to order the cotton sold

at hisown"time, according to in- -

formation received from C. O. Mo- -

ser, vice president of the 'American
fVttton Coooerative Association. ,

In a telegram to the West Texas
Cotton Growers Association, mr.

Motet said: Ruling to pay nine

and cents lor 1MMP seed

loan cotton rescinded. Borrowers

have been given right to cau tnetr
cotton when they wisn to oo so.

cotton does not bring enough to
completely pay off ail unpaid

taase. Mrrawers win
l..i If 4l t auraltta. this wiQ bS

rtmitud. Barrawers sauat give

iu. ...jiitv so aawnafipii
Si if ghM by Hlsgram.

Am with WMarr
During Mr. Mneerle laaaatiptak:

el inquiry was laaahad aait
MtaH Md Mr. Meter mmm

ous, therefore, of getting the facts
before the grower, now that the de-
cision has been changed.

Furthr information, or assistance
in ordering cotton sold, collecting
balance due, etc, may be had from
Clyde Daniel, manager of the West
Texas Cotton Growers Association,
Abilene.

JACK DEMPSEY TO

REFEREE ITCHES

AT WICHITA FALLS

Jack Dempsey former world's hea-
vyweight boxing champion, and the
presentmanagerof Max Uacr, out-
standing contender for the crown
worn by Primo Camera, will make
a personal appearance in Wichita
Falls on the night of August 8th.
Dempsey will referee the mammoth
fight card to be held in the Texas
League baseballpark on that night.
The card will present eight bouts
for a total of 98 rounds.

Dempsey proved himself to be the
most popular champion who ever
held the title, before losing it on a
fcfccision 'Gene Tunhey. The
powerful right of the
reached tat-- fame of beinc a by
word wherever ox , fighting was
followed oreVscusssdi Someof the
greatest fights since the battle af
David and OaWath have found this
same Dimsny as the-her- Among

has been riding "El day
for several his right

sort

one-ha- lf

bal--

mera aufli .Mfl .known fivntera aa
Jem Willard. Bill Brennen. George
uarpentier, iouia nrpo ana jacx
Sbarkev. DiiMMtv was thtf 53rd
heavyweightchampion, but was the
most popular man to ever hold that
title.

Along with Dempsey on his
tour through Texas will' behis

riew bride, Hannah Williams, fa-

mous stage and screen star. Mrs.
Dempsey will make a personal ap-

pearancealong with her husband
and will be introduced from the

- -ring.

STATE SCHOOL

ALLOTMENT IS

A6AUI SET 516

The Texas.stttstiboard of educa-

tion Monday set 'the scholastic ap-

portionment' for ptStM at IM per
capita,' the amourjj ,to be paid on
basis of 1,570,365 scholastics. '

same as that appropriated for the
current term. Of the current ap--

nrnnriation. however. M remainsun
paid, although it was estimatedthat
t3 of this amount would be liquid
ated before Sept. 1.

Action of the board followed sev-

eral hours of argument.

TEXAS SPACE AT

CENTURY OF PROGRESS

WILL BE FILLED
o

Th mace set aside for a Texas
exhibit at the Century of Progress
Exposition is to be occupied in.

the near future and with a showing
so comprehensive and varied as
should reflect credit on the State

, u ; millions of citizens. The
.,v nrV of the committee,
backedby the concerted support of

the press, has assured tne assamoi--

! f material which will siVSI the
world some conception of the unri
valed resourcesof Teaasand waicn

:n k. tranxnorted to Chicago at
an early date for installation'in the
waiting booths.

The exhibit will thus be in place

in time to impress ,the heaviest in--

flux of visitors to the great ensposi-i-., it ihould vieM returns to
Texas out of all proportion to the
amount invested tn the showing.

t rAntributors. commMtee'work

ers and chambers of cosamerce'who

have made the exhmit possible me
: v.r;ct rommendatson. They
have served the-Stat- e constructive
ly, not only by assuringcreditable
..nMuntat!nn at ChicaSO. but bV

t.i. th crround which will war

rant Texas in extending Invitations
to the outer world to take part in
its own centennial celebration in
1030.

o

While the geviratisat h moving
to centraerops, prebeMy nuthiwg
wiQ' be done to cut- - dawn a tM
utU nata.' 1

MmsaBmsmttV BBBBmlg dmafal
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Tex.,

Yours truly
0

Haskell,

All the world despises an anonymous

letter and its writer. We have no respect

for,
.

confidence
'

in 7 the man who side--

step? responsibility by refusing to sign his

name to what lie writes.

But did you ever think that unknown

merchandiseis anonymous? Nobody to vouch

for it No name signed.

Notice the advertisementsin this paper.

There in bold print are the names of those

who stake their reputations who stakeyour

good-Wi-ll towards them on the truth of

what they have put in type.

'

TV43
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f vi. J ii" Vist -
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Thurs. Aug.

)

or

The maker of advertised goods realizes

that he might fool you once but

the second time. He knows his

dependentupon your continued

a)

success is

confidence

in what he says in the advertisements.

$,
sw

never

Readthe advertisementswith confidence.

They tell truths that you should know.
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"NEW DEAL" GOING OVER BIG

The Boston News Bureau said that during the past
three months there has occurred the fastestrecovery in
generalbusinessthis country has ever witnessed. Most
impressivehas beenthe improvement amongmanufactur-
ing industries, with important advancesbeing sharedby
the agricultural groups.

Here are somte Departmentof Commercereports on
a recenttypical week :

"Business index advanced sharply to highestpoint
since October, 1930; steel ingot production mounting,
with industry passingthe 50 per cent of capacity produc-
tion point; commodity prices gained .5 of a point, to
reach 64, highest level in more than a year; car loading
gainedmore than 13 per cent, with increasedemonstrat-
ed in all commodity groups except livestock, and in all
regions except Central West: soft coal production higher
and price rise is anticipated; lumber output still rising
and orders increasing;automobile production reached
peak for the year, and check payments, indicating vol-

ume of businesstransacted,increased and above a year
ago."

Wheatand cotton values increasedclose t.o a billion
dollars recently. Dollar wheat, dream of the last few
years, was reachedseveral days ago. Important indica-
tor of conditions in general is electric power production,
which for several months hasshown consistent improve-
ment. During May there was a 4 per cent rise over
April, whereas the normal change is abouta 2 per cent
drop. Steel plants have also shown themselvesimmune
this year to the usual seasonalslump, and July started
with no indication of a let-dow- n. Only moderate slack-
ening is forecastfor the automobile industry saleshav-
ing touched the 1,000,000mark for the firstsix months
of the year, exceeding the most sanguine hopes of pro-
ducers. Notsince 1930 has therebeena better half-ye- ar

showing. Another major industrywhich is feeling the
stimulus of recovery is shoes. Output has been consist-
ently ahead of last year, and it is believed that May pro-
duction reached a record for recentmonths. So far this
year railroad traffic has improved. On several import-
ant roadsbusinessis 30 to 40 per cent aheadof last year.

All businesseshave been watching the operation of
the National Recovery Administration with great inter-
est. No government bureau has ever had such domi-
nanceover trade practices, wages,hours of work, work-
ing conditions, production, etc. The textile industrywas
the first to presenta code for consideration; it hasbeen
worked out and approved in rapid time. Now dozensof
other importantindustries have submitted or are prepar-
ing codes. Among them are oil, construction, lumber,
automobiles,tobacco,hosiery, hats, wood workers, dairy
products, coal, retail dry goods,wholesale grocers, and
so on. Higher wages, shorterworking hours with more
workers and higher prices,principal goals of the measure
will result.

The price question ha3 created some trouble, but
those guilt v of price boosting have been warnedthat the
anti-tru- st laws arestill in effect, and that peace-tim- e pro-
fiteering will not be tolerated.

Everything indicates that the "new deal" is going
over in a big way.

AFTER PROHIBITION, WHAT?

Prohibition appearsto be on its way out. The ranks
of the Southern states, which were depended unon to
fight the return of liquor to the last ditch, have been
broken. Alabama, Arkansas and Tennesseehave yield-
ed before the tide of repeal sentiment, and it now seems
to be a foregone conclusion that repeal will have been
accomplishedbeforo the end of the year.

The leon of the noble experiment and it was
nohle in purpose,however much ridicule may have beenheaiwupon it is that virtue cannot be inculcated by
legislation. Total abstinence cannot be imposed upon
thp peonlo of this country, but must come, if it ever will,
as the result of education and persuasion.

Whether prohibition ever becomesagain a maior
political issue will depend upon the way in which the
various stateshandle the control of the liquor traffic.
Lack of wise laws and strict enforcementfor keeping thesalp of liquor within reasonablebounds,may again bring
prohibition irto the political arena.

In the laboratory of political experimentation weare going to experiment again with liquor. The old for-
mulas that were tried before prohibition will have tobe
revised. They were not satisfactory; alcoholic liquors
mixed with graft, combined with political corruption,
permeated with prostitution, gave off suchnoxiousodorsthat the peopleof this country rebelled againstthe horri-
ble stench. They will close down the works againunlessthe political chemistscan find some formula that will belessobjectionable.

1 Se sale of alconlic liquor can be made subserv-ient to the operation of law; if the businesscan be kept
from corrupting politics, from allying itself with the un--

Hrf; frT deb,UuChT the People in an insane
liquor businesscan be kept alegitimate business for supplying the demand of thosewho want liquorthen it will be allowed to operate.Meanwhile prohibition is in abeyance. It is not dead

Some of the fruit crops are going to be short thisyear, but we may be able to bearup underit if someonedoesn'twrite a song about it.

Any parent who can keep a family of half a dozen
children on a clerks reducedsalarydeservesto be class-e-das an economic expert.

PresidentRoosevelt's reforestationprogramla a vi-
tal part la his economic recoveryplan. In other worda,
he believes that fettiaf the men into the woods will get
theaatioaeatof theweed.

DIRECTORS MUST DIRECT
mi

Corporate directors who neglect their duties,
who accept the obligations of managementand then fail
to meetthem, may be held liable if thoir corporationgoes

on the rocks, according to a recent decision of Justice
Black, of the New York SupremeCourt.

Justice Black's ruling was made in the suit lor
$100,000,000damagesbroughtby the Irving Trust Com-

pany againsteight directors of the bankrupt Internation-
al Match Company,because,it is alleged, theyabdicated
and surrenderedtheir powers to an executive committee
dominated by the late Ivar Krueger, the notorious inter-

national flim-flamme- r.

In counter proceedingsbrought by the directors to
have the suit dismissed, Justice Black decided against
them and declared that "the law haskept pacewith the
growth and corporate activity." "There has never been
a time," said Justice Black, "when a remedy did not ex-

ist againstdirectors who were alleged to have neglected
their duties and did not direct properly."

If the New York justice is correct in holding that a
legal remedy has always beenavailable against directors
who fail to direct, many victims of such failure to direct
will regretthatthey did not know it sooner. The remedy
has rarely been applied except in flagrant violations of
trust. .

It has taken the post-cras-h period, with the wreck-

ing of the Insull utilities and the International Match
Company, in both of which stupendous financial losses
were sustained, to impress upon directors that their
shareholdershave a right to expect of them faithfulness
and reasonablygood businessjudgmentin directing their
corporation's affairs.

If the decisionof the New York justice is upheldand
becomesan essentialpart of the securities law, the coun-

try will have fewer figureheadsand rubber-stm-p direc-

tors who do the bidding of corporation executives.

BIG SPELLING BEE

So far as spelling is concerned, the United States
Constitution was rated below Webster'sdictionary by
judgesin a spirited spelling bee in which Chicago school
officials, teachersand pupils participatedrecently.

In the Constitution the word "tranquility" occurs,
but the dictionary spells it with a double 1 "tranquil-
lity." Various contestantsspelled it both ways, and af-t-rr

some argumentthe dictionary way was held to be
correct.

Rose Marie Bartlett, country school girl,
was the final winner, defeatingCounty Superintendent
Aiken by one word. That is, Rose Marie spelled "con-
sensus"correctly, but Mr. Aiken thought it wrong, and
had to concede hiserror when confrontedwith the big
book.

A few of the words used in the test were : phthisic,
battalion, rarefy, irascible, liquefy, heinous, putrefy,
ecstasy,aligned, curriculum, despicable, transcend,ade-
quate and publicizing.

It would be a good thing if more such contestswere
held among both schoolchildren and adults, as Ameri-
cansarenotoriusly poor spellers, including many college
graduates,who often exhibit surprisingoriginality in this
line.

BIG SALARIES MUST COMEDOWN

The government is pursuing the right course in de-

manding that the huge salariespaid to railroad and in-

suranceexecutivesmust be reducedbefore the companies
paying them can expect to receive government aid.

There hasbeena mistaken idea that men of ability
cannot be secured in positions of responsibility without
exorbitant salaries. The government securesthem and
private enterprise can do the same if it will. The time
hns come to give the stockholder and the bondholder a
"in for their money. Anyone could produce dividends
u the days of booming prosperity, but we haven'tnotic-
ed the highly-pai-d executivesproducing dividends during
the depression. Genius cannot be paid for adequately
with money, but fortunately men of genius find their
compensationin the task itself.

Salaries must be made to "fit the interestsof the
owners of the industry rather than the desiresof the
executives.

There's quite a bit of difference in the epeed of a
man'scar when he's telling his friend and when he'stell-
ing the judge.

The supremeoptimist is the sick doctorwho
some other doctor's pills to cure him. -

Do You Understand
The Traffic Laws?

Miny automobile drivers who
think tl.ey know all about the

right-of-wa- y law understandonly
one-hal- f of it. In answer to the
question, "who has the right of
way?" the average driver would
quickly reply, "The man on the
right." The answer is partially cor-
rect but isn't complete.

The best statutes on the subject
say: "The car on the right has the
right of way provided it enters the
intersection first, but if the car on
the left happensto be first into the

PILES
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intersection, the car on the rieht
must yield."

Maxwell Ha'sev. Traffic Encrfnwu--

of the National Bureau of Casualty
anu surety i. yrwriters, says the
best way to e'iminate confusion on
this point is for all cars to slow
down when approaching intersec-
tions. "'In this way drivers will be
able to guage each other's distance
and obey the law with greater e.

"The driver of a car approaching
from the right has no justification
to supposethat all traffic must stop
to permit him to cross. This atti-
tude hasproduced a high toU of ac-
cidents. More than twice as many
accidents occur at intersectionsas
betweenintersections Last war

a w www VNI
2.430 persons wera lefllail anil
184,720 iniured in IMKfla inMMt.
resulting from misunderstandings
ftwr id. .!hli r if-- .. ,u iigui oi way.

State laws should fw ..larifferl tn
order to coincide with common sense
ana the free flow of traific. If this
is done, another bad hazardwill be
eliminated. Meanwhile, motorists,
slow down at intersections.

Notice Is hereby sjhaa that the
Board of Trustees of the Haskell
Independent School District wil
meet Tuesday, Aagast II, at :
p. sa, for the parpaw W adtytiaf

J 'or the setae, yux

Ut$. J. S. Wstiaaw,

Mrstaiy, stoatsVeJ Trastess.

t

fnwhnv Tells of Wandering

Eight Days in CavernWhere

Bones of Explorers Found

Kcarcd almost within iht of the

mouth of the Longhor,, Cavern nd
having played often ns a boy in the

opening now marking the main

Nob Livingston, cowboy and

World War veteran of Burnet, has

lived to sec his prediction made sev-

enteen years ago come true'.

"Seventeen yars ago, after having

spent eight days in the cavern trap-

ping, during which we explored at
least eight miles of underground

tunnels, I predicted that some day
the mountain in which this cave is

and the cave itself would be a State
park," Mr. Livingston said. "That
prediction has come true. The cave

mountain and the cave itself now

is a State park, one of the most In-

teresting and most widely patron-

ized parks in the State."
(Mr. Livingston came to Burnet

when but 3 years M and grew to
manhood on ranches that embrac-

ed the cave mountain. .He knew

about the various openings in the

mountain top and sides,but had no

idea that they were connected by
ttnHereround nassaces of varying
size and mcanderings. constituting
one of the cave wonders of the

Southwest.
Sprat Sight Days in Cave

"I really didh't know much

about the cve until I spent eight
days in its innards," Mr. Livingston

said. "That was in 1914. We went

into the cave by way of the" open-

ing now used as the main entrance
just seven days before Christmas in
1014 We came out on the aay al
ter Christmas and when we took

our bearings after becoming accus-tnmp-rl

to davlieht acain. we found
wc were in Llano county on the
opposite side of the Colorado river
and fully eight miles from where

we had entered the cave. We had
rc.ri under the Colorado River

and had crossed from Burnet coun-

ty into Llano county. .

"I had worked for five years on

a ranch and knew of the opening in
Llaro countv where we came out,
but I had no idea that it was con
nected with the opening on top of
tht mountain in Burnet countv.
This opening had beenalmost filled
with loose stones, for some moon-

shiner had used the cave as a still
room for makine moonshine whis
key and had rolled stones into the
opening to cover up his work.

Livingston during these eight days
underground was accompanied only
by an Indian tropper, Charley Rol-li-

Thev pnrired food to last dur.
ine the cieht davY but deoended
on underground water in the cave
passagesfor drmkirg water.

PRICES
you may never

seeagain!
Everything'sgoing up In
price. Herearetheattrac-tivel- y

low prlcee at whichyou canstill buyCoodycar
Tires today.

GOO

All Weather
4.40-2-1 $6.40
4.50-2-0 $6.80
4.50-2-1 $7.10
4.75.1$ $7.fO
4.75-2-0 $7.fO
5.00-1-7 $7.10
5.00-1-9 $6.15
5.00-2-0 $8.40

'Pathfinder
4.40-2-1 $5.00

4.50-2-0 . . .. $5.40
4.M.21 $5.60
4.75.19 $6.05
4.75-2-0 $6.35
5.OO.I9 $6.55
jo?-2-? Rn
30x3 1-- 2 $4.40

ThrM KtTtr Cuw leek

"Were we' scared?" Ltvinfiton
eilrl in rrntv to A flUestlOn. 'Til
nv T was. Charley claimed he wai

not scared, but I know better than
that. We both were scared tne
whole time. And were we glad when
wc saw sunlight again I .

"We went througn many large
chambers and many very narrow
niiuvK. Some were so small that
Charley would push me through and
then I would pull him tnrougn. we
wore carbide' light such as miners
wear underground. The only way
we could tell day and night was by
the flight of the rjsts millions oi
them. The bats would fly out of
the cave at dusk and would return
at dawn. We could tell by the1

draft of nir through the tunnels
whether we were going toward a
Inivir or a hieher ooenine. The
bats in leaving the cave' alwayi fly
toward a higher opening.

"We set steel trans in the cave
passagesand caught 281 furbearing
animals, mostly mink, witn a lew
bob cats and a small number of
ring-taile- d cats. I think we' caught
the nnlv colonv of mink in the cave.
That was the reward for our eight
days in the cave."

T.iviniretnn said three other cave
explorers had attempted to explore
the passageshe and Koiltn naa en-

tered. Not one of these men was
lever heard of after entering the
cave. Two skeletons have since
been found in these remote pas
sages.

Livincston and his Indian com
panion were unable' to find their
way out by following the flight of
bats. This flight led to the open
ing in Llano county.

Livingston is employed as watch,
man at the Longhorn Cavern.

ROBERTSON
MURCHISON

ATTORNEY AT LAW
Office OverFarmersState

T. R. ODELL
ATTOftXIY AT LAW

Office in Haskell National
Bank Building.
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Maybe the reason a man'sbanj
Is consideredhis castle ttnTT'l
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The United States Government
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More Safety
In tnm triad

Thetafett treadIt theone that
can stop your car the quickest.
Goodyear stopquickerthanaay
other tke. lf quickerthan the
eecondbeet. Up to 77 quicker
than other. Teeta on wet pen-men-te

prove It. Why not buy the
safesttire?

More Safety
In thm piles

O Goodyear gly you safety in
every ply becameevery ply
built with patented Superrwist
cord and every ply runs from
bead to bead.Ask to seea Super-twi-st

demonstrationand see for
yourselfwhy It meansmoresafety
in every ply.

More Mileage
Bus fleet know mileage. And

busfleet uelntGoodyearTiresre ,

port fl moreralkaftethan they
Rot five yearsafo. Goodyearsfor
your car have the samehnprore-- .

meatstlut mad thJeextramu ,
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hnsfor CountyFair

ErerythiRR b ' mftde Jn

flei for the Haskell uumy rair
. L.1.1 1.1 October. Weeds.

Ko w -
$ and trees that are oojeciion.

Lble rc being cut wiu w -

done on tneexniDnn.il.
tM is the nintn year lor inn

Aaociation to hold an annual Fair

L in durational, inspirational,and
weiai enjoyment nwuio -- aLft 0f a

.. t.. ttA Inst vear we have
wen. '" " '. . ,
nife manv changes ana cunrRc

"
.1-- fr the better, we are proud

Lj. (not boasting) to say that
we U one of the best Oounty
.!.. u TVxas. Our Fair, along

with its clean and wholesome enter
uinment, is too wen Known u nceu
much of an introduction nere. many
i ,nrte of our eood people and

..hhAM visited our Fair last year

tad each year it ha been our aim
to have a better Fair than the test

one and this can be done oniy wun
your help and as in

tie past.
Our Fair will be held-- at a time
w farmers and stockmen will be

able to attend and when they can
best spare the time for vacation.
The directors have neither spared
V lime or money to make the

Haskell County Fair the' playground
for the people of this section of tne
country. The Haskell County Fair

more than a medium lor tun,
frolic and pleasure, although the
Mtrons are assured a full and a
most wonderful program of enter--

I Uinment as new and different en--

or

&?& T". M 1

ProgressingNicely
tertainments of the highest type
have" been secured foryour pleasure
this year, but the real purpose of
the Fair is for the advancementof
better living conditions, better agri.
culture, more and better livestock,
more efficient demonstrationof the
wonderful wealth and production of
this section of West Texas. As one
of the greatestCounty Fairs in the
State of Texas, competition is open
to Haskell county and all adjoining
counties in every and all depart-
ments and we invite exhibitors in
our sister counties to come and
compare their productswith ours.

We hope and aim to have every
department of the Haskell Oounty
Fair and larger than last
year. We have increased many pre-miu-

and our amusementprogram
will exceed our last year's enter-
tainment, and it has been diversi-
fied to assure you something new
and attractive. Already contracts
have been let with one of the best
and cleanest show companies in
Texas which carry approximately
two hundred people, besides many
big vaudeville acts which will make
fun and amusementfor your pleas
ure. The managementand the di
rectors realise fhat their efforts

be in vain were it not for
the of the people at
large, and they, every one, extend
their thanks and appreciation for
your and help in the
past and invite you to do the same
in making the 1933 Fair the very

Did You
Know . .
That the Trinity Lifo InsuranceCo., of Fort Worth,
Texas,an OLD LINE LEGAL RESERVECOMPANY
has associatedwith it in the counties of Haskell,
Knox, Jones,Throckmortonand Stonewall counties
over one hundred outstanding citizens, who are
vitally interested in the welfare and progressof
this organizationin this territory

AND THAT

ROY A. PANDERSOF HASKELL,
TEAAS

is the special representativefor this organizationIn
this territory?

For informationconcerning
Old Age Income
Childs EducationalFunds
Low CostProtection

and all ntatteraporUJaingto your present insur-
ance estateconsult Mr. Sanderswithout eWigatkn

cost.

n

better

would

11

j a : 4iiniiJ l-- a

h.. Mv ,.

best in the history of the associa-
tion. It is not the policy of the
association to offer "something for
nothing," all exhibits and enter-
tainmentsare behind paid gates,
but every dollar of receipts will go
back into premiums and improve-
ments of your Fair Park Associa-
tion. The success of past years
proves the wisdom of this policy.
All premiums will be paid in full in
cash. We intend to make many im-

provements and enlargements in
making this one of the beautyspots
of Central West Texas.

In conclusion, we want to extend
a special invitation to each and
every citizen and his, or her family,
far and near to the Haskell County
Fair. Bring in your exhibits and
have a hand in making your Fair
one of the best County Fairs in
Texas, and at the same time enjoy
ing the good music, vaudeville,

and the many good, clean
amusementswe have secured to en
tertain you.

Haskell and her citizens extend
you a hearty welcome to come,
make our town your home while at
tending the Fair, October 19, 20,
and 21, 1933.

Haskell County Fair Association.

Women certainly are peculiar. A
Little Rock woman testified against
a man who .killed his father, and
then married him before he went to
the penitentiary to senea life sen-

tence. In other words she made It
two life sentences for him.

o

When a man retires from business
he generally has to decide whether
he will die or diet.

About the most neglected person
is the bridegroom on his wedding
night.

o
The stock market has been giving

the new crop of lambs a neat fleec
ing lately.

o

NOTICE OF SALE

The State of Texas,
County of Ifaskell.

By virtue of an Order of Sale is-

sued out of the District Court of

Haskell County, Texas, on a Judg-

ment renderedin said Court on the
38th day of! September, 1933, in

favor of R. C. Couch and against
O. . Couch, Mattie1 Couch, The
Rule National Farm Loan Associa-

tion, of Rule, Texas, and the Sag-erto-n

Independent School District
at Sagertonin iHaskell county, Tex-

as, in the case of R. C. Couch

againstG. R. Couch, Mattie' Couch,

The Rule National Farm Loan As-

sociation of Rule, Texas, and the
Sagerton Independent School Dis-

trict of Sagerton, Texas, and num-

bered 4246 on the' docket of such

court. I did on the 29th day of

July, A. D. 1933, at 9 o'clock a. m ,

We areglad to publicly announceheartysupportof

andfull compliancewith the

fwlHrTsIT DnlHrlfY ffljBjg

' Y . h?

Effective at once, the salariesof our employes

arebeingincreasedandworking hourssetat40hours

weeklymaximum,assetforth in theN.R.A. program.

The recovery drive is a new and worthy war
againstunemploymentandwantawarwhich canbe

won only Mothershavebeenwon, by uncommonccr

pperationfor thecommongood.

?
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levy upon the following described
tracts and parcels of land situate in
the County of Haskell. Stat ni
Texas, and fifty, shares of stock in
tne Kule National Farm Loan As
sociation in-- the name of O. R.
Couch, all as the property of said
.. k. toucn and his wife, Mattie
Couch, to-wi- t:

FIRST TRACT: 320 acres of land
out of the Wm. Thornton survey,
patent No. 311. Vol. 1 . Abstract
No. 380, and described bv mete and
boundsas follows:

Beginning at the S. W. rorr.Pr of
the Wm. McKnioht survev. thenee
North to the W. B. line of said Mc- -

Knight survey 1585 varas: thence
W. 1140 2 Varas to tho M P. .,..
rr of the P. L. Smith survey;

Sign-Pos-ts

!

nun v - .

4y;

I If - ; ty;

l oteeieftV fcAuiMim aiAffism Stiff l I' 1.4 t'"
I UUU4 sWIMf I1.WANI II it. '..t ana am im mmmwm. n h m .

I :" "" ji . , " lit :. p. UVjiT
t ujs - ' - 'ensjBkw. Hi H

thence South with the East line of
the said Smith survey1685 varas to
its S. R, corner; thence Bast 1140
varas to the place of beginningand
containing330 acresof land.

SECOND TRACT: 320 acres of
land out of the Jno. Williams sur-
vey, patented to Jesse Mercer, as-
signee, patent No. 415, Vol. 32, Ab-

stract No. 410, 'and described by
metes and bouds as follows:

Beginning at the S. W. corner of
Survey No. 75 made for P. L. Smith,
being also the S. E. corner of this
survey; thence West 1140'j varas;
thence North 1585 varas to the N.
E. corner of survey No. 77; thence
East 1140Vi varas to the N. W. cor-ne-r

of.survey No. 751; thence South
1585 ,varas to the place of beginn

I

LJ - ,v' V 'rf'i '; . I i
t jm . . .
it us. j"i' fI us v j' - k
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ing and containing330 acres of rand.
And also 50 sharesof stock, each

of the par value of 1500 in The
Rule National Farm Loan Associa-
tion, of Rule in Haskell County,
Texas, in the name of G. R. Couch.

And on the 5th day of September,
1033, being the first Tuesday of
said month, between the hours of
ten o'clock A. M. "and four o'clock
P. IM., on said day, at the Court
"House door of said County, I will
offer for sale and sell at public auc-
tion, for cash, all of the right, title
and interest of the said G. R. Couch
and Mattie Couch, the Rule Nation-
al Farm Loan Association of Rule,
Texas, and the Sagerton Independ-
ent School District of Sagerton,
Texas, in and to said property, for

Imagineyourself on anunfamiliar highway

at night in the country. You want to go to Alli-

son. You come to a forked road. No signs!

Which way? You turn left andcometo a cross-

road. No signs. You turn right You cometo a

town. It provesto be Liberty. You go back to

the forkandturn left. A mile or so fartheronyou

cometo anothercrossroad. A signpointingright

says"Allison threemiles."

But for thatsign-po-st youmight havetravel-e-d

miles spenthours,andcoMfe short of your

destination.

Imagineyourself in need ofhosiery, cloth-

ing, breakfastfoods or anything else, and this

newspaperwithout advertisements!Think of the

number ofstoresyouwouldhavetovisit, qualities

andpricestocheck,reliabilities toconsider.

t'

Advertisementsare sign-post- s. Theyare in-

formation. Theysaveyou from wanderingaim-

lesslyfrom storeto store. Tlieykwpyouadvised

of die newestproducts;of die latestvalues.They

saveyou time, andput greaterbuying power in

your dollars. Theyassureyou of quality andser-

vice in merchandise,for only honestgoodshon-

estlyadvertisedcanstand thespotlightof public--

SALU SLInM IWV1C1 WW
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Haskell, Tex, Thurs. Aui

the purpose of satisfying said judg-

ment of 141820 rendered in sakt
suit against G. R. Couch, together
with interest thereon from the 2Stk
day of September, 1933, at eight per
cent per annumand all costsof suit.

Dated at Haskell, Texas, this the
29th day of July, A. D. 1913.

3c W. T. SARRELS,
Sheriff of Haskell County, Texas.

OATEI DRUG tTOSI
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SHIPMENTS OF

LIVESTOCK SHOWS

DECREASE IN JUNE

Livestock shipments to Fort
Worth and interstate points am-

ounted to 3.W0 cars during June,
or about 3 per cent less than the
4,095 cars during the same month
last year, according to the Univer-
sity of Texas Dureau of Business
Research. Cattle shipment were
slightly larger than those of last
year, while calf shipments were
somewhat smaller. On the other
band hog shipments were more than
double those of June. 1932, while
shipmentsof sheep were only about
half a great.

For the first sis months ship-

ment"! of all classescombined total-
ed 29.61S cars, against 2C633 cars
during the corresponding period last
year, an increase of 11 per cent.
Shpiments of cattle for the entire
period increased 4 per cent, calves
31 per cent, hogs more than 100

per cent, while sheep decreased 14

per cent.
"Shipments of sheep to the Fort

Worth market were only about 40
per cent as large as in June last
year, while hog shipments to this
market from Texas points were al-

most three times as great as those
a year ago," the Bureau's report
said. "Normally, shipments of sheep
to Fort Worth during the spring
months greatly exceed those to out
of State points, while in the fall,
the reerse is true. During June
this year, however, shipments to out
of State points were comparatively
close to those to Fort Worth and
were a little larger than a year ago.
A marked increase occurred in
shipments of sheep to Chicago
while an equally sharp decline oc-

curred in shipments to KansasCity
and Oklahoma City.

"Los Angeles received a consider-
ably larger number of Texas cattle
and hogs which was partly offset by
a smaller number of calves and
sheep, but the total shipments to
this market were about 13 per cent
greater than in June last vear.

"The method of transporting live-

stock to the Fort Worth market
has undergone a radical change dur-
ing the past year. In June, 1932,
rail shipments constituted 72 per
cent and truck 2S per cent of the
total while in June of the current
year the proportion by rail was 36
per cent and bv truck 01 per cent.
Whereas, last ear in June the num-
ber of cattle shipped to Fort Worth
"by rail and iby truck was about
equal this year, twice as manv were

--shipped by rail as bv truck. Last
ear oniv about half as many calves
wee transported by truck while

this year three times as many were
shipped by truck as compared with
rail A car ago the number of
hogs shipped by truck and rail was
about equal while this vear almost
twice as many came by truck.
Half as many sheep came by truck
last year while this year truck ship--men- ts

exceeded rail shipments by
about two-third-

"Considerable change is to be
noted in the relative numler of
livestock shipped from the various
districts of the State in comparison
with June last vear For example,
in contrast with other parts of the
State there was a marked increase
m the number of cattle and calves
shipped from the southern high
plains and Tran-Ptco- s countrv
compared with a vear ago This
fac probablv reflects the shortage
of range feed r.r account of the pro-'inge- d

drouth "

o

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
NV, ,'e i hereby given that a con-

tract wi'l lx: let on TuesdavAugust
lnth for the constructionof a three
room framed schoolbuilding in the
Brushy School District No. 3.

Plans and specification may be
secured at the office of Miss Minnie
Ellis, County Superintendent of
Public Instruction at the court
house in Haskell. All bids must be
in the office of the county superin-
tendent on or before 10 a m. on the
above date All bids must be ac
companied by a certified check for
5 of the amount of the bid. Th
trustees reserve the right to reject
any and all bids.

J. L. Williams.
Edwin Patton.

Trustees Brushy Common School
2tp District No. 3

o
The cloud with the silver lining

has nothing on the blue serge suit
with its shiny outside.

DISTRESS AFTER MEALS

RiM-mt- i tj
1 hai eear stasjuck tad gag,1
writes Mr. Jam HJftfae, of Daw.
eawllle. Oe,. "an often I woali

have Mlleea tealls. I reai about
IMIari'i Muk-Draag- at aad a
fas at take K. It relUTei at
gato trankto. X hate It all taa Uaw

aw. X aiaalaarKiaw Manns.
waa I asK. it aaJeeta

la iM raw."
at w stars, nrttltJaai aaaaea. Aaaa? Mlaiailtr FaaaaaMaaaaal aemagFW VW VwS aaw
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PASSING OF THE

HORSE ONE CAUSE

OF ECONOMIC ILLS

Man's abandonmentof his old
friend the horse, was a contributing
factor ot the depression and farm-
ers are invited to turn their atten-
tion to the raising of horses and
mules as a good business proposi-
tion in the presenteconomic situa-
tion, according to a bulletin publish-
ed by the Census Bureau at Wash
ington.

The mannerin which the pastures
where horses formerly cropped and
the oat fields that filled their nose-

bags figured in causing surpluses is
set forth by Z. R. Pettet, author of
the pamphlet, as follows:

"The decline of 0,313,696 in the
numberof farm horsesand mules in
the last 10 years is one of the main
contributing factors of the present
economic situation.

"At least 18,000,000 acres of crop
land, formerly required to produce
horse feed, have been put into other
crops in the last decade.

"This added acreage, augmented
bv the release of that part of 3,000,--

000 acres of plowable pasture, for-

merly devoted to horses, has result-

ed in surplusesof various crops and
livestock: in many crops the sur-

pluses have resulted in decreased,
prices for these farm products,
greatly lowering farm purchasing
power; and the reduction in the
latter has affected the entire coun
try."

Pettet computed the 18,000,000 re-

leased acres yould produce yearly
6.000,000 bales of cotton, half the
usual crop; or 250,000,000bushels of
wheat, about one-thir- d the wheat
crop, or 7,UUU,uuw Dusneis ox com,
sufficient to feed more than 12,500,--

000 hogs a year.
If only one-tent- h of the released

acreage went into cotton each year,
he figured, a surplus of 600,000 bales
vearly would be produced, amount-
ing in ten years to 6,000,000.

As for the unemployment situa-

tion among horses,no less than one-four- th

of the mature horse and
mule population was said to have
been thrown out of work by the
tractor the auto, and the truck.

But the author seeshope for the
horse, and for raising of horses.

The back to the farm movement,
due to city unemployment, he said,
had beenestimatedby the Depart
ment of Agriculture to total 1,500,-00- 0

since 1929, or about 400,000 fam
ilies, who should need between 400,- -

000 and 600,000 horses.
In a farm power study, he said,

many tractorswere wearing out, and
that the average age of work ani-

mals was advanced.
. o

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to take this means of
expressing our thanks to our many
friends who were to thoughtful of

us in our bereavflBMt in the lost
of our daughter and sister. Espec-iall-v

do we thank yon for the beau-itfu- l

floarl offerings. Should sorrow
enter your home may you find the
same true friends, Is our sincere
wish Mrs H. E. Melton and fam-

ilv; Mr and Mrs Shelby Harris arul

family: Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Tayloi
and family. Mr. and Mrs Millard
Melton; Mr and Mrs. Bob Melton.

o

Rose
The health of this community is

good at this writing.
Miwes Oarrie Belle and Anita

M.--e Brooks of Haskell are vsiting
Mrs. W T. Kendnck this week.

Mrs. H. G, Scott has returned
heme from Stamford where she

an operation for append!-- c

- ,

Mr. and Mrs Vgin Carrigan of
Grasshopper spent the week end
with the latter's parents, Mr, and
Mrs. W. F. Patterson.

MSS2I

Mr. and Mr. Jess Miller and
family of Haskell spent Sunday af-

ternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Kendnck.

The II D. Club met last Friday
evening with Mrs. Fred Lebkowsky
with seven members present.

ttlr. Weslic Jeter of Center Point
spent the week end with Mr. and
Mr F. A. Patterson.

(Mi and Mrs. Earl Daniels and
family, accompanied by Mr. and
Mr Dick Andrews and family of
Haskell have returned home from
an extended visit with their par-
ents and relatives of Fayetteville,
Ark.

Ir and Mrs. Fred Lebkowsky
spent the week end with the latter's
father and familv, Mr. Ace Davis
of Haskell.

GrandmotherHenshaw whois liv-

ing on the plains spent Monday
with Mrs. H. G. Scott.

Ash-Heste-

Miss Ollie Hester, daughterof Mr.
and Mrs Joe Hester of this city,
became the brideof Mr. Joe Ash of
Sweetwater, Sunday. The ceremony
was performed at 2 o'clock in the
afternoon in the beautifully decor-
ated reception room of the Hester
home by the Rev. H. R. Whatley.

The bride was dressed in a two-piec- e

ensemble of triple navy blue
crepe with all acccssoris in navy
blue.

The out of town guestswere Mr

and Mrs. Smith of Sweetwater,
Mrs. A. A. Gauntt and son, Mrs. L.
L. Bean and two sons, and R. L.

Hester of Rochester.
Mr. and Mrs. Ash are at home in

their apartment at 906 N. Locust
Street , Sweetwater,

o

Mrs. CourtneyRunt and Miss
Madaline Hunt Joint
Hostesses Wednesday.

Honoring Mrs. J. A. Stephens of
Marshall. Texas. Mrs. Courtney
Hunt and daughter Miss Madaline
were joint hostessesfor a bridge
party honorig members of the
'Lucky Thirteen,' 4 K 'Tuesday
Bridge' and 'Colonial Bridge' clubs
with a few out of town guests. Zen-nia-s

in varying shades combined
with fernery, sweet peas, and lillies
placed about in vases and baskets
made the entertaining rooms very
attractive, where nine tables were
arranged for the games. After the
games Mrs. Stephen was presented
with a lovely gift by the hostesses
and M's E. G. Pot a high score
pri7e. A delicious salad plate with
an iced drink was passed to the
f "wing:

Mesdamcs Roy Killingsworth
Ralph Duncan, T. G. Cahill. Lola
Welsh Bledsoe, Clyde Grissom, Jno.
V Davis, E G. Post. J. B. Post, C.
V. Payne M. H. Post, Ben Bagwell,
Wayne Koonce, J. E Bernard, Jno.
Oates, Hill Oates,Tom Davis, James
Williams, J. P. Payne, D. P. Ratliff,
Lynn Pace. Jno. Rikc. Wallace Cox,
Misses May Fields. Eunice Hucka-bee-,

Nettie McCollum, Ermine
Daugherty Ruth Milstead, Maybell
Taylor, Out of town guests were
Mesdames Richard Sherrill, Pitts-
burg. Pa., Mauldin, Albany, Texas;
J. A. Bradford and Marlin Wilson
of Rule; Roy Shook, Abilene: II
F Hester. Fort Worth; C. A. Mur-ra- y

Canyon", and Miss Laura Dean,
A aheim Calif.

666
LIQUID TABLETS SALVE

ChccU Malaria In i days, Coldi first day,
Hra'dachn or N'turatgla in 30 minutes.

666 SALVE for Head Colds
MOST SPEEDY REMEDIES KNOWN

TEXAS CAFE
IN NEW LOCATION

First Door Eastof Farmers&,

MerchantsStateBank

TheCleanest,CoolestCafe in
WestTexas

More Room,BetterService,andaPlace
WhereYour PatronageIs Appreciated

THE TEXAS CAFE
BOB McANULTY1

TBI aUISIU fill 9

HISSES
CHRISTIAN CHURCH

August 6th

Bible School 9:4.i A M

Lord's Supper, 11 A M.

little- - of the of the
Christian Church in Haskell might
be interesting. W. C. Ballard, who
had beenan Elder in the Christian
Church in his native state, Missouri,
is the father of the Church at Has-kel-l.

In Januarv of 1SS8, through
his efforts and the efforts of J. W,
McGarvey, a noted preacher and
writer, a young preacher by tne
name of J. B. Boen came to Haskell
to hold a meeting He preached a
series of sermons on "First Princi-

ples" There was bitter opposition
to the preaching of a "Campbcllite"
as he was termed, and he was or-

dered to leave town, but refused to
go. One night shots were fired into
his room, but fortunately he was
spending the' night in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Draper. There
were twenty-thre- e additions and
during the meeting the worst bliz-

zard ever experienced in Haskell
came up, so that when the twenty-thre- e

were to be baptized, the ice

had to be cut to the depth of ten
inches in order to get to the water.
These twenty-threc-. with eight oth-

ers then living in Haskell, composed
the charter members Mrs. . I'.
Draper. Mrs. T. E. Ballard and Mrs.
II. S. Post are the only charter
members now living in Haskell.

o

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Regular services will be held Sun
day morning August 6th, in the
First PresbyterianChurch Sunday
evening the younp people will have
their program as usual, but the
eight-thirt- y church hour will be
spent with the Baptists in their re-

vival meeting.
The pastor, Rev C A. Tucker,

has been away during the past two
weeks attending a Minister's and
Layman's Conference at Kerrville.
The Conference closes this Friday
night. All are cordially invited to
attend our services Sunday which
are as follows:

9:45 A. M.-Su- nday School.
11 KW A. M. 'Preaching (by pas-

tor.)
7:30 P. M. Young People's Ves-

per Hour.
8:30 P. M. Worship with Bap-

tists.
c

The good old days were when the
Police Gazette, Judgeand Life were
among the literature in every bar
ber shop

ACCURACY

COOL
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Prone
Explained

by
0

This the height of the season
for water sports and many vre fool-

hardy enough to venture too far
and tax their strength beyond en-

durance run unnecessary risks in
0,1 the water. It is tragedy

enough to have drowning accident
but far greater tragedy no one
present knows how to save life by
artificial respiration.

Dr. John W. Brown, State Health
Officer, statesthat the "Prone Pres-

sure Method" is the accepted meth-

od for restoring life from drowning.

It includes the following steps:
Place patient stomach down, one

arm stretchedabove the other bent,
with face resting upon

Rescue measures should begin at
once and continue rythmically until
natural breathing established
this may take four more hours.

The procedure is:
Kneel, and straddlethe patient

below the hips placing hands on
small of the back with fingers over
the lowest ribs, tips of fingers just
out of sight.

2. With arm straight,while count-

ing one, two, swing forward bearing
weight on body firmly but not vio-

lently.

3. Swing backwards while count-
ing one, straighteningup and thus
relieving pressure this allows air to
be draw into the lungs.

Rest in this position for two
counts.

.". Repeat these movements ryth-

mically. forward and backwards,
without interruption, about twelve

fifteen a minute, until natural
breathing is restored.

6. Meanwhile assistance is At
band, a physician should be sent
for, patient's tight clothing should
be loosened at neck, chest or waist,
and patient should be kept warm.

Patient should not be moved from
this spot until he is breathing nat-

urally and then should be carried in
a lying position to place where
he can be kept warm and receive
expert medical attention.

Old Faithful, the Yellowstone
National Park geyser which spouts
regularly every 65 minutes, could
be given some lessonsby some con-

gressmen,at that.

a a Developed throughyear of

the service of this company.

CountyAbstractCompany
V. W. MEADORS i
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'. Haskell
ADMISSION 10c and 25c

MEMBER OF NRA. WE DO OUR PART ee

FRIDAY LAST DAY

GreatStarsSetting New Altitude
Record for Aviators

RICHARD BARTHELMESS and SALLY EILERS

"CENTRA! AIRPORT"
SAT. PREVIEW 11 P. M., AUG. S--T

HELEN HAYES, CLARK GABLE

"THE WHITE SISTER"
The Romance of the Century.

WEDNESDAY AUG. Vt

"HELLO SISTER"
witli JAMES DUNN. BOOTS
10c BARGAIN NIGHTS! 10c

THURSDAY, FRIDAY. AUG. 10-1- 1

"MEN MUST FIGHT

la the shadowof her paat?
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The scientistswho claim that taat
tcr cannot entirely disappear prefe-abl- y

never tried to spend an wan-
ing in a night club with only a 9M
bill.

CITATION IT PUILXOATK)

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Constableof

Haskell county, Greeting:
You are hereby commandedto

summon C. E. Orton, if alive, and
if dead, the unknown heirs and de-

visees of C. E. Orton, deceased,by
making publication of this Citation
once in each week for four consecu
tive weeks previous to the return
day hereof, in some newspaperpub
lished in your County, if there be a
newspaper published thetein, but if
not, then in the nearest County
where a newspaper is published, to
appearat the" next regular term of
the 104th District Court of Taylor
County, to be holden at the Court
House thereof, in Abilene, Texas,On
the fifth Monday in October A. D.
1033, the' same being the 30th day of
October A. D. 1033, then and there
to answer Plaintiffs First Amended
Original Petition, filed in said Court
on the 13th day of July A. D. IMS,
in a suit, numberedon the docket
of said Court No. 1724-B- , wherein
Abilene Building & Loan Associa-
tion, a corporation, is Plaintiff, and
T. E. Soltock. C. E. Orton, K alive.
and if dead, the unknown heirs and
devisees of C. E. Orton, deceased,
Mrs. C. E. Orton wife of C. E. Or
ton, and Paul Gibson, are Defend
ants, and a brief statementof plain
ttfrs cause of action, being as fol-

lows:
Suit on Promissory Note, dated

February 22, 1020. made by T. E.
Sollock, in the principal sum of
S200000, payableto Plaintiff, and to
forccloie a Deed of Trust lien to
secure the payment of the above
note, said Deed of Trust being duly
recorded in Vol. 35, Page 439, Deed
of Trust Records, Haskell County,
Texas, and dated February 22, 19tf,
executedby T. E. Sollock and wife,
Ada Sollock, in favor of Plaintiff,
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Office, Gates Drug gun
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I will be at Reid's Drag lam
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If you have any trriblt at
your Eyes, Ears, Now, That
or need Glasses consult sm
that date. Hours 1 p. n. a I
9. am.
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Gholson
WhereYou Are Always Welcome

Only threemoredaysuntil we will

haveto advancethepriceof Flour. The

tax go on TuesdayAugust8th. So

takeadvantage savethe
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SOUTHLAND FLOUR $1.20

KRGIFIODR $110
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SCOTCH OATS

HOOKER LYE
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SeeOur VegcUM Man ?
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